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Mobs Like This Gather Quickly in Republican Germany

OPERATORS AND UNION OF 
'' FICIALS ON THE dA k- 

PET TODAY

LOSS OF LIFE BUT MANY 
HOMES ARB FILLED 

WITH WATER
*  EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY ** 
** SHAKES HI* CATANIA Ws 

—NO DAMAGE IS DONE

TWO IRISH PRIESTS 
CAPTURED BY CHINK 

BANDITS NEAR SUNOIlD

v-ct tv.Tv-i'HPTi• *T* V> PA . • .'’ * > J S jyv  - ‘ c ' ^ 9 3

And Aside from Debris in Roads 
• and Flooded Houses Little 

iSigns of Flood Today
».** * ■ ■ ■ •

(Hr Tkr Am w Ii IMI rr»M )
DEN.VER. Aug. J ^ F lo o d  wntor* 

whrih last night forced hundreds of 
suburban residents to flee thoir 
homes subsided today. Aside from 
debris littered banks and somo in
stances of floodad basements and im
passable roads there are but little 
evidences of.inundation, fyo loss of 
life is expected. High wntor was 
caused by cloudburst. .

CATANIA, Sicily, Aug. 
17.—(By the Associated
Press).—An earthquake of 
considerable violenco rhook 
Catania thin morning. The 
population became panic 
stricken but the qunkc enus- 
ed no damage.
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CUT IN GAS 
PRICES ONLY

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 17.—Flood 
waters are sweeping the Platte Can- 
pan toward Denver, following a ter
rific cloudburat early laat night, ac
cording to information received at 

■ the Denver police department short
ly after 8 o'clock.

Every available policeman hnR been 
rushed to tbs lowlands bordering tho 
Platte river outside of Denver, nnd 
residents are being warned. The 
flood waters are expected to ronch 
here in a half hour.

Water la spreading over tjic low
lands nt Llttltontaolnetpnn.on mmm 
lands at Littleton, ten miles from 
here, and near Englewood, to suburb, 
telephone operators at summer re- 
soVta in the Platte Canyon, where 
the waUr Is rlalgn, notified the Don- 
ver police department. -

No loss of life haa been reported 
thus far.

At 8i30 o'clock this evening nil 
telephone. Connections with Littleton 
were reporUd" to 'W o  gone down.

The first indications of the near 
tpprosch of the high wnter to the 
city were given shortly after 9 
o’clock when patrolmen reported thnt 
the Platte river waa rising nenr Over- 
Isnd Park, the motor tourists enmp 
on the outskirts of the city, where 
approximately 3,(100 automobiles ore 
encamped.

Shortly afterward houses nearby 
along the lowlands beside the river 
hanks were inundated. The wnter 
rose above the ground floors of the 
lesldences In many instances and the 
occupants fled with such belongings 
as they could hastily gather.

Tho rise in the water was rnpid, 
but it did not strike the city in the 
form of a wall of water, ns had been
feared. *

In the Valvcrdo district, which is 
about two mllM fro mtho business 
districts, the basements and ground 
floors of many homes were reported 
flooded.

President Standard Oil 
Co. of New Jersey, Ex

plains Situation
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Scarcity of food ami depreciation of the mark make it easy for Red’ ngitntnffc *tb gain’ htl uUdlrnco in 
Germany. Mobs like this, shown before the former emperor’s castle, the "I.ustdnrten," Berlih, have 
beep frequent in tho past few weeks, and now arc ft dally occurrence.

TEMPORARY INTERNATIONAL COURT
HANDED DOWN DECISION 

ON USE OF THE KIEL CANAL
NEW YORK. Aug. 17.—Present 

prices for gasoline can only be tem
porary, although further cuts may 
reasonably bo expected if crude oil 
prices are again reduced, W. C. Tea- 
gle, president of the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey, declared 
today in n formal statement. He ex
pressed the opinion thnt the oil in
dustry would weather the present 
downward trend which woul.d not Inst 
long. >

"The present disrupter market,” he 
said, "resulted from the pressing for 
sulo of a relatively small amount of 
•distress’ gasoline. The large oven 
production of crude oil in recent 
months .together with the fnctor of 
the higher naptha content nnd in
creased refiinery efficiency, has re
sulted in piling up abnormally heavy 
stocks of gasoline for this season of 
the year nnd forced liquidation by 
some holders regardless of cost.

Mr. Teaglo said thp cuts initiated 
in South Dakota und afterward made 
effective throughout mid-western nnd 
southern states represented the only 
chunge mfidp there in a number of 
months, while four successive cuts 
hnd been made in the eastern mnr-

DECIDED THAT GERMANY 
NOT JUSTIFIED IN BAR

RING VESSELS

VESSELS ALLOWED
I’nssnRc When They Are 

Peace With Germany oh 
Wax (’awe in Point

nt

40 MEN AND 8 HORSES.

( H r  T h e  A i a n r l n l r d
Til EH AGUE, Aug. 17.—The per

manent court of international justice 
todh)) ’ 'hnndtd . down the derision 
against Germany in the case Involv-

ENCAMPMENT OF 
NATIONAL GUARD 

THE "BEST EVER

Fire Fighters Work 
To Hold Forest Fire 

in Check for Days
Santa Harbara, California, Has Ilig 

Forest Fire.

to
i*i

HANKOW, Aug. 17—(By 
the Associntcd Press)—Two 
Catholic priests were kid
napped when bandits pillag
ed the district nenr Sungho 
according to reports. 'Tho 
town of Tsaoshih wns loot
ed and the Catholic hospital 
burned.
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IGRANTS 
ARE

OF OUR LAWS

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 17.—The 
IPJ.’i rump of tho Floridu National 
Guard which opened at Camp Joseph 
K. Johnston, August 5th, under com
mand of Col. Raymond C. Turck, and 
which will close Kumrfy; has to date 
been the most successful held by the 
slate troops since their reorganization

Ing the use of Kiel rnnnl by foreign in >919.
vessels. The court decided the Ger- This yonr the records show that 7K 
mnns were not Justified in preventing officers and 1,017 men are 011 duty

nt the cnhip undergoing the annual 
four of field duty required under Nut-

Also that

SANTA BARRARA, Cal., Aug. 17. 
—Fire fighters are working valiantly 
to check flnmes blaring a twenty- 
mile front in Knntn Barbara national 
forest. Heavy winds fnnncd embers 
nnd fire into n no wmonnee yesterday 
nfter rangers ami'other fighters hnd 
appnrvntly won twelve-day buttle.

C 0 H 1 S T I C  
DISTURBANCES 

IN GERMANY
British ntenmor Wimhlendon from 
entering the cannl in 1921 during 
hostilities between Poland nnd Rus
sia and that Germany should mnke 
compensation. The case first, which 
the court wns asked for definite judg
ment. Vessel chartered by French 
loaded > :lth munitions for Poland re
fused pnsHuge through cnnnl. Ver
sailles treaty terms provide vessels 
of all countries nt pence with Ger-

ket since last Februury, because of ‘ meny ha allowed passage, (lerinuny 
lower costs of crude oil available f o r b i d  particular case wns inviolnlion

The Vpiture Locale of 1-a Societe 
des 40 Homme* #t 8 Chevaux had a 
big time yeeterday and last night «at 
Daytona, where they were invited 
to attend a large meeting for the 
purpose of Initiating 15 P. Gs. from 
DeUnd and Daytona and other sec
tions of the etate. The High btate 
officers of La Soflete were present 
at thl* meeting. The l>arty item  
Sanfor dleft here yeeterday a t 1 «W 
p. m. and after a pleasant ride to 
Daytona were greeted by the Day* 
tone Locale and aacorted to the Am: 
erican Legion Club House on the 
Banks of the kelife*  River, where 
the meting eelne to order. .
- After all buaineas had been taken 
care of and the Initiation was com
pleted the big eeta were eerved and 
they mire had eorae feed, everything 
that goea to maka up a banquet. Al
ter lha banquet th* yhad a few spec
ial number* cqneletlng of songs and 
music and many games that all Join* 
ed in and a t  tha early hour of 10 
p. m. Use Sanford Locale Volture bid 
the Daytona Volture Locale e hearty 
good bye with them the best enter
tainers of the day and a big welcome 
to them to come to Sanford for a 
visit after which the Sanford Volture 
motored back’ horn#, full of enthu- 
slaam and happy with the good time 
that they ware ebown In Daytona.

seaboard refineries. At present, he 
said, an average of 177.000 barrels 
of California oil reached custom sea
ports daily. Southern California 
fields are expected to reach their 
peak production next month, but he 
Haid It would l>c u long time before 
shipments from California would 
equal the amount of oil now uvailblc 
in those fields. The -maximum ship
ments possible in American tankers,

of her neutrality.
«.

LONDON, Aug. 17.—Acting on 
cable ndyiccs Secretary Hughes, Am
erican embassy ofieials in l/tnilon 
have made it clear to British foreign 
office that the Unietd Stutos contem
plated no departure from its attitude 
on reparations taken before President 
Harding’s death. This disposes of 

tliut accession ofmcnis iMisinuir ■■■ ----  • any hopes this aid*
which ore the only ones allowed in ! presidency by Cooiidge might result 
the intereoastal business, is 200.0001 morc active interest of United 
barrels daily. - J States In Europe’s problemr.

Except for comportivcly small, . -------- -----------------“
shipments from gulf const port* Tit- SEND IN ADDRESS OF llARA

ionnl Guard Regulations, 
more organizations ure in camp tliun 
in previous years.

The field training schedule us pre
pared by the Senior Army Instructor, 
on duty with the Guard, covers every 
detail in which instruction is needed |

Fight Persons Are Kill
ed and Fifty In-'
. jured

Conditions at Ellis Is
land Should Not He 

Censured

Opcrntora and Miners Agree to 
Join Conference Tonight’ 

to Talk Turkey 1 LI

l l l r  TKf Aftam'lnlril I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—Reply

ing to tho latest British attack 01. aVQUJ 8l. | | | ,nm.„t upon us own i*rms, 
conditions on Ellis Island Immlgrn- -m, w||h John Hammond, the

^ I Jllkir IIll- nnnimiaainn xlinipman ilaolapinaf flinttion station .Secretary 
vis deelnred the immigrants them
selves are responsible for most of tho 
conditions complained of. This fact 
is perfectly apparent from the re
port recently submitted by Ambassa
dor Ovddcs, lie said. It must lie 
borne in mind thnt immigrants de
tained at the islnndarc law violators, Gement and faced n cofnplet.
ho said. Those entitled to admission , ?u JffiT” nnd all other tcchnlcalltlex Bn<Jto this country nro rushed through 
rapidly.

|  11 > T h e  A HH»»r In I r i l  I ' r r a a )
AIX LA CHAPPEI.IJ-:, Germany, 

Aug. 17.—Communists disturlwnccs 
here are contining with sanguinary 
results. Eight persons were killed 
an dfifty injured today in fights of 

; eonununits und• , , ,, •#! .1,11 commuim* umi police, while fifteento couin Uie guardsmen for the Held , . . „ ,IV U|U1|I mi fc . . .  others already in hospitals died as ro
und muko their service ,of value to
tlieir respective communities and

British Baronet
Preferred the Stajfe 

To Titled Position
Came To U. H. In Yonth Had Lived 

• Ever Blnce.

tic mid-continent crude oil i» being 
received here. This is used largely 
for lubricating.

While Mr. Tcagle admitted the 
present situation was precarious for 
some of the smaller refining com- 
panics, he expressed confidence that 
the oil industry ns a whole would 
"come out 0. k.”
ynicccdzf cmfw cinfw cmf vbgkmm

GOVERNOR c a l l s  ex tr a
SESSION GEORGIA 8OLON8

ATLANTA. Ga., Aug. 10.-A  call 
for an extraordinary session of the 
Georgia legislature will be iuued to
day by Governor Walker, the execu
tive declare yesterday afternoon fol
lowing’theactlon of the house In 
tabling all tax reform measures. The 
date of the extra session probably 
will b# from November 15 to De
cember L the executive said.

IF YOU WANT TO ENTER
THE BIG BABY PARADE

The Rig Baby Parade nt la»ke 
Monroe on U W  Day promiscX to 
be one of the greatest events pulled 
off” in Seminole county In many a dny. 
If you want to onter the baby eend 
your name and uddress of child to 
m “  Victor Check. BO. 1020. S.o- 
ford to Insure entranco as they will 
go Into the parade in the order 
named. Mrs. John Uonardl will be 
the Seminole county Judge and other 
counties will have Judges all of them 
to make up the judgin committee.

Barnactes .attach themselves
whalaa as wall as ships.

E. C. Nilson, of the Mebane Bulek 
Company, of Orlando, was in Xho c _y 
today on business connected with, the 
Santord Bulek Company and the Bulek 
wiU have a big advertisement In Hai- 
urjlay’a Daily .Herald.

Tha Dally Herald, 16c per week.

SANFORD SOLDIERS ARE THERE

Col Lewis O'Bryan has returned 
home after reviewing the state troops 
a t Camp Johnston on the staff of 
Governor Hardee and ha aaya that he 
was right proud of the Sanford boys 
in camp. 8anford has the largest 
number, of men from any one place 
in the camp and,they have nil made 
a good‘record and men and officer* 
are receiving the praise of the re
viewing officer*. *

the
nation at large. Each duy one buttul- 
lon of the 151th Infantry I* busily en
gaged In perfecting its personnel in 
infantry drill, nnd bayonet work, while 
the special units such ns motor trans
port, motorcycle, Uowltxer nnd head
quarters companicijiro l>eing instruct- 
«d in the Speciul work required of 
them if called Into the field.

Under existing law the troops must 
do u certain amount o'f actual firing 
on the rifle rungn. This yenr the 
tioop* are firing what is known as 
"Course B," nil of which is known 
fiom a distance of two hundred yards 
in the positions of standing, sitting, 
kneeling anil prone. The firing of 
tills course hi}H greatly reduced the 
work on the range from last yenr.

All of the instruction firing hns 
been concluded and the companies ure 
now firing for record. The reports 
from officials In charge of tho range 
show that so far tho work has been 
progressing in * most satisfactory 
manner and the scores are grutlfylng.

The machine gun companies nro do
ing exceptionally good work, tho ma
chine gun officer's comment being 
"they are doing better than ever bo- 
fore."

With the pistol range op$rt for use, 
those organisations arme^i with that 
weapon are being given an opportun
ity to quality, while the officers are 
making good use of tho pistol range.

Stokes Mortar* and 37 MM (on* 
pounder) gune have been used to 
great advantage with |* th  practice 
ammunition and with “live” cartridg- 
L •- . 1fee

suit of injureis.

Negro Lynched 
In Houston, Ga.,

For Assault Crime
Officers Carrying Him To Jail Were 

Compelled To Give Him Up.

(Ilr The AuwUI.it I'r.Ml
GRIFFIN, Ga., Aug. 17.—John Hen

ry Walker, negro, wns hanged here 
today for the murder of another no. 
'gro March, 1922. Ho wns pronounc
ed dead In IK minutes.

( I l l  T h e  A H H o r ln l  r t l  I ' r r e e )
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17.—Sir H. 

T. Sninrl, British baronet comic op
era vnudeville actor, professionally 
known us Charles Archer, died yes
terday, aged 70. Jle preferred lifo 
of an American nclor to English no
bility. He runto to tho United States 
In his youth.

Navy Limitations 
and Four Power

Treaty Pact Today
f i t

When Representative* Gathrf 
State Department. •

at

Churchwell’s final clearance sale to
day on men’s wool suits arid Palm 
Beaches. They arc going a t your 
own price. Sea the advertisement In 
the Herald today.

MACON, Go., Aug. 17.1a># Green, 
negro, arrested Inst night for an a t
tack on a Houston county white wom
an a month ago wus reported taken 
from officers and lynched while they 
weer carrying him to Houston county 
jail.

(H r Thr A u w U ln l  P a u l
WASHINGTON', Aug. 17,—Naval 

limitation treaty nnd four power 
Ipact negotiated nt Washington Arms 
Conference finally became effective 
today .when representatives of all 
signatory powers gathered at the 

state department nnd formally ex
changed ratifications.

QUERIES

(Hr Tk» Auwl.I.A P rfu l
NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—In a Anal 

effort to maintain pence in the an
thracite coal fields the Uplted States 
coal commission called before it 'S. 
I). Wnrriner and leading operators 
nnd John I*. Lewis, miners’ president 
for * face to face conference. The 
operators nnd miners then agreed to 
meet in Joint conference nnd report 
tonight with answers to a series of 
questions addressed hy the commis
sion.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—Hopes for 
preventing n strike in anthracite coal 
mines September 1 was discouraged 
nnd attempts to nid settlement of la
bor disputes in the industry ended 
with minors’ union officials complete
ly dissntisfled with the response of 
the operators contingent to the un
ion's proposition to abandon the 

'“check-off"; with the operators charg
ing the union with "determination to . 
avoid settlement upon Its own terms,”

commission chairman, declaring that 
"frankly tho outlook Is • discourag-
nig."

Moreover, tho commission itself, 
behind closed doors nnd with each 
party ground separately present 
sought to explore new avenues for

negotiations which ' hive been *1n 
such stubborn dispute, tho commis
sion asked rnch group to say Just how 
far it would go to join an arrange
ment which would let the miners keep 
on running nfter September, while all 
the disputes were left up to adjudica
tion with the decision retroactive to 
September 1. .

The o|terntors nsid they would agree 
to ask from arbitrators no reduction 
in the present wngc scale in the 
mines! nnd thus lenvo the union as
sured of nt least somo gains.

All the commission’s efforts were 
directed to finding somo basis of pro
ceeding thnt would keep the mines 
'running whilo negotiations n ro 'ca r
ried on. Faced with the blockade, 
the federal agency asked both sldSn 
to put their responses In wording and 
to bring them back tomorrow foai fur
ther conference. Tho >operators, H 
wo* said, would leave every point 
unsettled by such arbitration in tha 
hand* of any group of petYun* found 
mutulaly satisfactory, cl*. •

>ji' . —  -  ■ ■

ATLANTA, Aug. 17.—Governor
Walker announced he would condoct n 
prompt investigation Into the lynching 
of a negro In Houstbn county yester
day.

Mother and Daughter 
Jump from Building, 

Both 1 Arfe Killed

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—U tc r  tha 
miners nnd operators reach an agree
ment to resume wage contract nego
tiations at Atlantic City next Monday.

Two Drowning at East 
Lake in Atlanta While 

Staging a Pageant
While Entertaining Delegates tu Con

vention in Atlanta

. • • ' . t . ,: .
Had Been Inseparable Companions 

and Act Contemplated.

(n r  Tfce A
NEW YORK,

Perfumes were used originally only 
in religious eervicee.

Among the Kabylee of Algeria only 
sk lr men may carry canes.

•Isle* f o w l  
Aug. 17.—Mrs. A. 

M. sterns, sixty-year-old widow and 
her daughter aged SB, Jumped from 
window of a sixth floor aparttpent to 
the pavement ' ar\d were Instantly 
killed. Mother and daughter had 
been Inseparable companions. Mother 
had been acting strangely for soma 
time. Police believe they took the 
death plunge together.

ATLANTA, Aug. 17.—Two drown- 
inga resulted in last night’s tragedy 
nt East Lako when a craft on which 
some young girls was staging a page
ant for entertainment of delegates to 
the convention of National Aasocln 
tion of Deaf overturned. Tho body of 
J. W. Vandergrlff, who waa rowing 
the craft, was recovered today. The 
body of-Mite Elsie Maurer recovered 
last night.

FREE FORD TOMORROW.

Don’t miss the big drawing for the 
Free Ford tomorrow in front of tHe 
Herald office. The drawing will talb  
place promptly nt six o'clock ia tHe 
afternoon nnd you should be there. 
If you have not Joined the Ford Club 
see Edward Higgins or any of the 
salesmen at the Ford Garag*.

HERALD LIST IS GROWING.

Tho Harald Dally and Weekly Bat 
la growing every day and the county 
I* being covered by the Dally da 
well na the Weekly Herald. In •  few 
weeks every part of the county wRI 
bo covered for the Daily Herald MB 
the subscribers will gel the dally this 
same day It is printed. V

; ijk 
• J '

Tha Harald delivered six times

Piggly Wiggly la in again today 
with thoir big list of bargains in ev
erything in the grocery line. Free 
cocoa and special prices on sugar, 
canned goods of all kinds, bacon, milk, 
coffee, lard, breakfast foods and ev
erything. Piggly Wiggly i« the lead
er of lots prices and they continue to______ „  ■ ■  . _ _ . ,  NEW ORLEANS
hold th a t place. Sue the special prlc- 'l l  o'clock salt,' <
1. .  ..._. ~.i 1^ 1. .  . . .  . .• M.un . ■ *‘cc quoted today.

( S r  Tk» Aaaaalata
CHICAGO,________ Aug. 17—O]toning grain

prices:'* Wheat, 8*pt 1.0011 to 14 , 
Dee. 1.04 0-8 to 1.06; Coin, Doe. €3 3-i 
to 1-8; Oats, Dee. 88 T̂-»
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MRS. FRED DAIGKR, Society Editor 
Phono 117-W .
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WeUnfckday enroutfe t i ’'Atlantic Be*cH 
f;om(St. Pc ti*r«l)ur(r,find Clesrwstfr.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Llllord expect 
to leave to<lay for their home In Ban* 
ford, Florida, after u pleasant visit In 
thta city as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

s s w i i i n r S i S ' n u i 1S.  W. Loftln and family. These for-
■reollr aooreelalrO.

•THEY SAY" ,
Havo you heard of tho terrible fam -1Muh,crou* friends who 

. »y, "They,'
»• And the dreadfulh Venomous things 

they say?
* Why, half tho gossip uridir the “sun,
;  If y°H *»?«> It back, you will find 
. 'begun1’ '

In that wretched house o f '“They." .

A pumrrous family,**so I’m told,
And Its genealogical tree Is old;
Forever since Adam and Eve began 
To build up the curious race of mnn,
Has existed the House of “They.”

Tensacolans who made the trip 
to Pensacola In their car, have been 
extended n cordial welcomo by their

reg rd  that 
they cannot' continue their visit for a
longer time.—Pensacola Journal.

’ * 1 •
FOR VISITORS.

Mrs. James O. Sharon entertained 
most Informally qt bridge Tuesday 
evening at her home on Tenth Street, 
honoring h e r  guests, Mrs* Ben Cripps 
of*San Domingo, S. A., Misses Mosc- 
ly and Ikie Smith of Madison.

After an interesting gamo of bridge 
the hostess served a . dainty iced 
course.

LOCALS
Fine weather fVen if the thermom

eter registers around DO.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Check left to- 
dny for Coronado Bench where they 
will spend tho week end in surf bath 
ing.and fishing.

at

THE WEATHER
. - T - i

For Florida: Local thund: 
ershowers today and tomor
row; gentle variable winds.

. . ____, _____ AND PICNIC’
AT LAKE MONROE LABOR : 
DAY WILL BE CHEAT EVENT

I

S T S

fci *i n m n

Gossip mongers and spreaders of,lies, 
Horrid people whom all despise—
And yet the best of u*. now and then, 
Repeat queer tales about women nnd 

• • men* •
And quote the house of “They.”

They live like lords and nover labor, 
A •ThoyV  one task fa to watch lilt 

‘ neighbor,
And tell his huslness nnd private nf- 

fairs,
To the. world a t large they ore sow

ers of tares— ;
Those folks In the House of “They.”

«i .
It Is wholly useless to follow n "They 
With a whip or a gun, for he slips 

away ;
And into his house, where you ran 
f not go,

It Is locked and bolted and guarded so, 
This horrible House of “They.” *

Tho' you can not get In, yet they get 
out

And spread their villainous tales about 
Of all tha rascals under the r.un 
Who have ronio to punishment, never 
1 '  'one ,

Belongs to the House of “Th6y.”
. — F.lla Wheeler Wilcox.

Mrs. W. S. Jordan, pf Jacksonville, 
Ik the guest of her niece, Mrs. James 
0. Sharon, at her homo on T enth ,S t

F. V.'Cooper, of Orlando, has ar
rived hen? to make Sanford his home 
and willJbb in charge of the Sanford- 
Bulck Company.

Yowcll St Co., and Speer St Son hac 
to wire extra orders for silk ribbon 
'for the big Baby Parada at Lake Mon
roe Labor day. It will be a humdin
ger.

TEMPERATURE
t „

A  A  A  A  A  A

Misses Annlo Nelson and Charlotte 
Smith are apending n few days nt 
Twin I.ake*, tho lovely country home 
of Mrs. J. D. Davidson. • -

Miss Helen Terwillinger returned 
home Tuesday evening from Tallahas
see where ahe attended summer 
school. Miss Terwillinger nlso visit
ed friend* In Monllcetlo whllo away.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hamrick and 
Master George, arrived from Georgia 
also Mrs. G. M. Berwick and daughter 
Ruby, F. B. Moscly for n few dnys 
hero.

Mrs. It. J*. Holly, Misses Mae Hol
ly and Maude tak e  and tao  Peck mo
tored to Jacksonville yesterday where 
they will be tho guests of the former's 
B|ster, Mrs. E. B. Brown for severul 
days.

Grady Deon, of takclnnd, was In 
the city yesterday attending to busi
ness and pleasure. ,White here he 
was the guest of B. J. Starling, local 
manager of tho Non-Acid Fertiliser 
Co.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Tho lovely now home of Mrs.*Jos- 

eph Dickinson, on Magnolia avenue, 
was the scene of an exquisite affair 
yesterday afternoon, when she enter-, 
tainod at n miscellaneous shower, hon
oring Miss Mamie Kate Williams, a 
bride-elect of next month.

Orange and green were the colors 
used for the affair, baskets and vases 
of yellow roses, sinniaa and chrysan
themums combined' with ferns were 
effectively used in the spacious living 
and dining rooms. • , . .

Tho guests were greeted upon their 
arrival by tho hostess and the hon- 
orco, nnd were requested to register 
in the bride's^ book, they were then 
ushered into tho dining room, where 
ii prettily appointed punch table was 
placed, here dellclouH fruit punch was 
served by Miss Clara Miilcn.

Following the registration 'of tha 
guests they wore givon cards hand- 
painted with wedding slippers, brides 
nnd grooms, on which they were ask
ed Jo wrlto bits of advico and good 
wishes for tho bride. These were 
then pasted in the bridc'n book.

A very clever musical contest af
forded much merriment for the guests. 
Miss Virginia DcCourscy played 
snatches of favorite songs and the 
guests finding the answers in this 
manner. In answer to two of tho 
questions “What did he say?” nnd 
“What did she say?" Mrs. Glenn sang 
very sweetly, “O Promise Me" nnd "I 
Love You Truly."

After tho contest, a musical pro
gram was carried out. Miss DeCour- 
sey rendered several piano solos, Miss 
Margaret Cowan gave two rendings, 
"What Is Love” nnd "My Sweethcnrt". 
Miss Pearl Robson nlso gave a group 
of plnno solos. ,

I.ntc In the nftrrnoon tho honoree 
was given n lovely yellow sunbonnet, 
nnd basket nnd pair of scissors; and 
requested to go Into the flower gar
den nnd cut the flowers. She was 
ushered into the sun parlor which hud 
been converted into a veritable show
er. The walls were completely cov
ered with vines, studded with large 
yellow flowers, behind which were 
hidden the muny gifts.

After the packages had been open
ed nnd the gifts ndmired, the hostess

Some time next month maybe the 
stores will remain open again every 
day in tho week and the activity of 
other days will again be noted on the 
street! on Thursday afternoons.

Tho display cards are up for the 
Seminole Athletic Club celebration at 
Lake Monroe Labor Day. Another 
announcement will tell you tho dif
ferent stores where you can purchase 
tickets. ‘ . • .

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 16.—The 
maximum and minimum temperatur
es in representative cities, furnished 
by* the weather bureau from records 
compiled a t  8 p. m, last night, fol
lows : '

Cities ' '

A tlanta

Dea Moines _______ u——

L. E. White left today for points in 
South Florida after spending several 
days here a t his old home place. He 
will go on. to Washington for the 
summer nnd fall but expects to spend 
much of this time here this winter.

Mquricc Kronen haa returned from 
a business trip to New York where hr 
purchased his fall and winter line of 
goods for his store on Sanford Ave
nue. Ho reports some very Hbt weath
er while ho was In the east.

Pittsburgh ................. .......
St.-' Louis .......... ......... ..........
Toledo ....... ........................ .
W ashington.... .... ........... .

SANFORD .......- ........... .....

Max. Min.
• 90 72

94 72
84 04

.08 56
70 66
88 06
80. . 66
54 50
84 74
84 66
80 CO
86 7C
86 00
90 70

80 70

The boys a t the head of the Semi- 
nolo Athletic Association Announce 
that the tickets for the big barbecue 
nnd Baby Parade at tak e  Monroe 
tabor Day arc telling fast and the 
financial success of the big event is 
alrendy assured and the many events^, 
and tho big feed and the Baby Parade 
will bring a monster crowd from all 
parts of this section of the state. The 
alfair is being well advertised and 
the b ills• ard ’ b^Jdg,' pasted up ,fb$ 
many hundreds of raHes around. It 
is fine that take ' A f^ o e  {■ to be th i 
sccno of this great gathering as It 
will do much toward keeping the 
money at home instead of going | 
miles away to have amusement on 
that day. Everyone in * Seminole 
county should assist in every way to 
help mako tabof Day a big day a t  
Lake Monroe.

(B r  TSe A n w ls t rU
CHICAGO, Aug. 10—Opening grain 

prices: Wheat, Sept, fl.01 1-4, Dec. 
1,04 7-8 te 1.05; Com, Dec. 03 1-4 to 
3-8. Oats, Dec. 38 5-8 to 7-8.

i

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 10.—Cotton 
11 o'clock coll: Oct. 23.81, Doc* 23.80.

. an

G.'W. Lawton, Bracelet* Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla. 
, ‘ r 4-24-tfc

CEMETERY COMMITTEE *
WILL HAVE SPECIAL WORK 

DONE AT THE CEMETERY

C A FlffcttlA  SUPPER.1 '
On the H. H» Chappel lawn, Friday, 

August 17,'the ladies of the Motho- 
diet Church will servo from Ave to 
eight. ■ '»

Menu.
Chicken Pilcnu Baked Beans

Boiled Ham Pickles Salads 
Calc? Assorted Pics Icc Cream 

Iced Tea Coffee 
All at Hoover let-live prices

118-Stc

A W , double bin fer a .J T  
• ’• 1 of «4alsrlea

l» a *  n f.W ,(n u ill^ < oIlun 
dire and one of the ^  

•ver made

“EASV STREep
ALSO RUDYE DB Remr* *

“LUXURY”
A real hogetb-to-goodneii l, 
being story that wlU thru* 
through a gamut ot thrill* »Rd 
have you, gasping, slghla. ^  
laughing all In one bresth. Aiu 
attraction on Friday inlfnJ  
New* only ono day old. j 
ADMISSION 10*and 20 CENTS

SATURDAY—Wbl 8. H*n h
“T he Three Weed Brsaf* ™

A W N I N G S
For home or itorc. Measure*

The third quarter' of the year Is 
approaching Its close, and tho comc- 
tt-ry committee of the Woman’s Club
wish to-call this fact to the attention . . .
O f  Jot owners dho havo not yet paid menta taken, samples submitted, 
their dues. Tho sextlon. V. It. MUch. [ estimates cheerfully Riven, 
oil, may be suen at takeview comotsry 
Cram 3

•’ Quick Scrvloe
to 5 o'clwk In the qfternoons j  g r o w n >s  a n ( j

II be glad to do any especial1 IT  U 1 A q .  r
work lot cfwnera inny desire. Several U p f l O l S t C r y  S h o p
cf the lots planted in St. Augustine! Tel. 15*13, 711 E. Washington St.

Yowell A Co., announce today their 
big Two-liny August Sale for Friday 

liph t 
ns in

rugs, ginghams, silks, ijndcrwenr, bed 
spreads, dresses, hose nnd many oth
er articles. Read tho big advertise
ment In this Issue nnd note tho prices.

nnd Sautrday nt whlph there will bo 
tome special bnrgnins in towels, rng

"It Don't Take Much Money to 
Shop at Churchwell's" says thoir ad
vertisement today nnd then they give 
you n list of bargains from ten cents 
to (2.09 that can't be beat. Church- 
well’s sell for cash nnd sell cheaper 
and they hove hnd this motto ever 
since thoy started in business In Snn- 
ford. That they have succeded is 
evidenced by their over . increasing 
trade. Rend the advertisement.

--------  I
Mrs. E. W. Lamar of Inverness 

was in the city today tho guest of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Waits. Mrs. Lamar is 
the wife of Rev. U m ar of Inverness 
and has been visiting her son in Day
tona who is with the Daytona News. 
Mrs. tan ia r was greatly pleased with 
Sanford.

BACK FROM CURA.

^air-able Hair-rais
ing Scenes in Lloyd’s 

Sensational Comedy
The-location is twelve stories above 

tho atrect. Clinging to the aide of the 
building, two-thirds of the way up, 
with a dozen pigeons roosting on his 
head la Harold Lloyd. The crowd be
low, amused hut frightened, watch 
breathlessly while the spectacled com
edian continues his upward climb, ov
ercoming the most difficult and hil
arious obstacles.

This is Just ono of the impressions 
your correspondent got after, viewing 
Harold Lloyd’s seven-reel Pathecomc- 
dy, “Safety Last," at the Milanc The
atre yesterday. And what a comedy! 
Never has an audience shrieked with 
Such uncontrollable laughter. There 
hove been riotous two-reel comedies 
produted In the past by master come
dians, but novta before has one been 
seen in aeven reels that moved at 
auch a fast pace. .

grass should be reset and thoroughly j 
ffriilizod before fall set) in.

'ib.' collectors for various churches 
who form tho cemetery committee of 
which Mrs. Hcruy Wight is chairman, 
nre nr. follows; ' '.

Catholic church—-Mrs. Ralph Wight.
. Episcopal church—Mrs._M. Miharlk.
Episcopal church —. Mrs. Alex 

Vaughn. . •
Methodist church— Mrs. Ben Mon

roe.' •!. .
Baptist church—.Mrs. Martha Fox.
Presbyterian—Mrs. Alfred I.lljn. ,
Congregational church—Sheridan 

Jewett.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

w m c  tothti
Have drag 

Health)
U ‘Jl®1  Tlre’ Soun, Bomor Discharge, if Sore; Imtgat' 
Inflamed or Cranularedrua' 
Murine, Soothu a n J R ^ fa U  
SafcTor̂ nlam or Adult An|

W - f a  C
UUR1NB CP., 9 g*M O m ^ i

' ALL DRUGGISTS
iSc and 85c, jars and tubs* 

Hospital aba, 1100

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Coopers in Jail 
For Conspiracy 

' To Wreck Bank• i f » *
Arrested In Wilmington Yesterday on 

Federal Warrants

assisted by Misses Jeanette Luing, _
Pearl Robson nnd Mnrgnret Cowan, "°d*°n Ball, Relrort Deane, Bruce 
served delicious refreshments consist- An,|pr»»n. Johnny Melsch and Hugh 
ing of orange nnd green brick Ice J 11” * nI*ht from a trip
rrenm and individual rakes, iced in

Mrs. Ben Cripps, of San Domingo 
and Misses Mosely Smith and Ike 
Smith ;of Madison, were the guests 
of Mrs. Janies G. Sharon Tuesday und

white nnd topped with a large yellow 
■W.”

Mrs. Dickinson received her guests, 
wearing an exquisite costume of tan 
Spanish lace combined with GeorgelU 
over Satin. Miss Willlnms was a ttir
ed in Celestial blue. Her bat was also 
of grey.

Among the guests enjoying this de-

-8 1

...Milane Theatre...
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

------------ Shown Slurllng at 7:30 und 9:15 P. M___________

-TODAY-

Harold Lloyd
‘SAFETY~LAST

•J rnffT" * • ,%'M • * i • • * 4 . ' ' , • l ‘*1 •
SEVEN ACT’S of Thrlllu and laughter. A comedy cyclone

* V * . . , .! • . , . . , ,
• • A New Comedy for Tonliiht,,.

Lupino Lane in “The Reporter”
ALSO PATHE NEWS

Don't Miss It I . -
Night Prices.

to Cuba. They have been gone abqpt 
a week although-they told all their 
friends here they expected to stay 
soveral weeks on tho island. , l t  is not" 
known Just why they came back 'to  
Sanford, so soon but all of them seem 
perfectly satisfled with tho old home 
town and they all report a fine time 
while, thoy were away.

< llr  TX e A a .o r ln fn l P r r .a l
RALEIGHT, Aug. 10.—I.leut. Gov. 

W. B. Cooper, Thomas E. Cooper, his 
brother; Horance C. Cooper, his son, 
nnd Clyde L. Lassiter, business asso
ciate of tho family were arrested in 
Wilmington yesterday on federal war
rants charging conspiracy to wreck 
tho defunct- Commercial NutionuJ 
Bank of Wilmington, N. C., it was 
learned this morning. The Cooper are 
In-ing held under bonds of $10,000 each 
and Lassiter $5,000.

Canal Across State 
‘ Will Be Built S oon -  

Governor Gets Ready
, ,( l- * , —-I   • . - S. i

• n r  Tfcr X.autrlatnl I 'r r .N )
TALLAHASSEE Fla., Aug. HJ.r- 

Governor Hardee today appointed E. 
W. Bailey as third member of state 
commission forsecuring the con
struction of AUantic-Gulf-MIsBigaip- 
pi canal across the.state. ! EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

CORNpjl pujLPTtfG . EVERY ROOM QUT3IPP.

WILL OPEN NEW GARAGE.

------ ------ 10 and 35 Cents

Frank V. Cooper is In the city to 
take care of the business of the Sap. 
ford-Buick Company nnd for the time 
being will have his office and sales 
rooms 1n the Wight storage garage 
on Magnolia. However, Mr. Cooper 
announces that in a few weeks work 
will, be started on a new garage 
building just south pf the Wight 
Garage that will be the home of the 
ounfard-Huick Company. Watch for 
th cannouncementa of tho new lino of 
Bulck cars, absolutely the best line 
the Bulck people have ever built. The 
new models are here now and Mr. 
Cooper is ready to show them to you.

Two Men Alleged 
To Be IVfemberg of 

Unmasked Band
Have Been Aryeated In Talsa, Okla

homa

It D on’t

ance
Us Show 

...You...
<ll> T h r  A a M rU ird  I 'r r u )

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 10.—Two men 
alleged to havo been members of the 
unmasked band which abducted and j 
whipped Nathan Hantamnn Friday a  
were arrested by National Guards
men today. Tho arrests were the first 
tangible result of martial law ipvokod 
by Governor Walton because of the 
recent outbreaks of mob violence. *

lightful courtesy were: Miss Mamie 
Kate Williams, Mrs. A. C. WUUama 
Mrs. Voile Williams, Mcsdaraes F. R. 
Savage, James Sharon, Mamie Tolar, 
Loretta Brotherson, Porter Pitts, Les
lie Bryani ‘BUR# Hoffman, Craig Har
ris, F. D. King, Charles Forrester, Lu
cian Telford, Tom Moore, Sehelle 
Moines, A. M. Phillips, Robert Glenn, 
W. C. DcCourscy, David Speer, Char
ley Anderson, Georgo Huff, W. T. 
Wheeler, Sanford Doudney, E. E.

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 10.—Ap
plication has been made to the state 
authorities for a charter for the 
Dixie Stute Hank a t Cross City, coun
ty sest ot tho new county created by 
the legislature two years ago. The 
capital stock is designatde as $20,- 

(000. The officers would include M. 
I- Fleishel, president, and Ollie .Wil
liams, cashier. •

TUB BAPTIST CHURCH
I

Tho regular monthly business meet
ing of the W. M. V. of the First Bap
tist church met in the church Thurs
day at 4 p. in., Mr*. Howell, tho gen
ial president, in charge, In her usual 
impressive manner told us. the object

LADIES’ GAUZE VESTS ,!.............. .......................... joc
DUPLEX WINDOW SHADES..................... ;.....  98c
LADIES’ BUNGALOW APRONS 98c
BOYS’ KHAKI WASH SUITS 98c
BOYS’ WAIST UNION SUITS...... ...........  48c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS.................  89c
MEN’S SOISETTE PAJAMAS....:.........
MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS..-.................... ..................?1j5
MEN’S SOCKS ........... ,...............;..... v ..... ..... ...........  ige
GOOD LEATHER WORK GLOVES ..;....... ,89e

KHAKI PANTS............................................ 89k;'

Brady, Hockey, Stewart Telford, Chos. ] of the meeting w a | mainly the elec-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY--------
The Mg Feature

TO THE; SEA IN SHIPS”
Special Ma tine s  Saturday 3:30— 10 and 25 Cents

» u u a u u m u u a ^

Marshall, Fred Daigor and Mis 
Jeanette taing , Martha Fox, Minnio 
Stewart, Marcen Echols, Agnes, Bur
ner, taola King, Sarah Wboaloss, Vir
ginia DeCoursey, Rose Gallagher, 
Maude Jenkins, Rulh WhitUe, Essie 
Whittle, Viola Booth, Clara MUlen, 
Aria' Stenatronf, Mamie Steele. Kath
leen Brady, Rfarl Robson, Margaret 
Cowan, A dele Ulnea and Julja taing.

tlon of general offlccra for the en
suing year. Tho following officers 
were elected: '  1 :

Mrs. Howell, president.
Mrs. DeCoursey, first vice-president 
Mrs. Brothcraon, 2nd vice-pres.
Mrs. Peoples, treasurer.
Mrs. Carol, secretary.
Mrs. Geo. Iluff, acting secretary. ■ 
Mrs. Wbc^Usa, chairman,
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Former Representative 
is Coolidge’s Secretary, 

Resident of Virginia
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Slemp Will lie Secretary, Clark Ilia 
Personal Secretary

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15,—Former 
Representative C. Bnscom Slenip, of 
Virginia, has been tendered und hna 
accepted the position of secretary to 
President Coolidge.

Announcement of Mr. Slemp’* ap
pointment yesterday nt tho White 
lioitse shortly after lie had concluded 
nti hour and a half conferenco with 
Mr. Cool id go. Mr. Slenip will not bo 
able to close up his peruana) affairs 
and take permanent charge of his of
fice until after Labor I>ny and in the 
meantime George 11. Christian, Jr., 
secretary to tho late President Hnrd- 
ing will reninin nn presidential secre
tary.

Mr. Slcmp was lrorn nt Turkey 
Cove, Lee county, (Virginia, in 1870. 
He wns grmlunted from the Virginin 
Military Institute in 1891; studied 
law a t tile University, tapgbt mathe
matics nt the military institute and 
later prnclirrd law at liig Stone, Vn., 
bln present home,

Mr, Slemp wns prominent in Re
publican politics for a number of 
years. He was state committeeman 
from Virginia and since 1905 has been 
chairman of tho Virginia Republican 
state-.committee. Ho was an intimate 
friend of the Into president who of
fered hint u place on tho Civil Service 
Commission, later the post of ambas
sador to Peru. All offers were de
clined.

Mr. Slcmp's father, Campbell 
Slemp, wns u member of Congress for 
several terms. Thereafter he wns re
elected to the Cist and succeeding con
gresses including the (i7Dt, retiring 
voluntarily Inst March -ILh to give his 
attention to his personal nffairs.’

Announcement was made later that 
Mr. Clarke would serve ns the presi
dent's personal secretary.

• t W ' \

wSsptc; -
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FREE FORD GIVEN AWAY 
AT HERALD OFFICE SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON AT G O'CLOCK

Captain Charles Nungcsser. French aviator often called ths "Aco ot 
Aces." marries Miss Consuclo Ifatmnker, of New York, at Dtnald, la 
Brittany. Hera tho bridal couple (toft) aro dancing the old Die ton wed
ding tin n co.

m
‘ -4 v.f V

/

s r ? :
Mrs. Elliott Chcntham. of At

lanta, Ca., Is tho youngest regional 
director of the League of Women 
Voters. She la touring southern 
states asking women to exercise 
their right to vota.

Weevil Cost to
South This Year 

is $750,000,000

PRINTERS STILL WANT 41
HOURS PER WEEK WORK

Tremendous Damage Is .Reported By 
Slock Exchange.

"DOWN TO THE SEA IN SIMPS'*
NE WYORK, Aug. 17.—Southern 

cotton planters have suffered this 
.■season n Ions, approximately at pres-

I’OLICR ON DUTY WITH
SOLDIERS AT TULSA, OKI.A.

TULSA, Okla., Aug.| 1(1.—Declar
ing that the military cannot super- 
node civil authority while conditions 
are oh they now exist, Mayor II. H. 
Ncwhlock ixnued a statement here 
today asserting that the civil authori
ties of Tulsa will -Continue to func
tion us though martial law had never 
been invoked.

The governor instituted martial law

There ip no way of comparing the 
Elmer Clifton production "Down to 
tho Sea in Ships," pluying at the Mi- 
lane Theatre today and tomorrow, us 
there never hns been a picture just 
like it, and there probably never will 
U another.

It is without doubt the most amus
ingly marvelous photodrania that lyis 
been filmed in a decade. It is a great 
picture in every sense of the word. 
First because it is p most stupendous 
production and, second, because it 
deals Intftely with whales, und the 
thrills, adventures and romance inci
dent to the pursuit and capture of 
these monsters of the deep. In its 
class it stands atone ns an unquestion
able masterpiece.

There are enough thrills, sensations, 
humor, pathos, picturesquencsa, and 
withal an uppealfngly human story 
combined in this one photoplay to 
make ten ordinary pictures.

The picture is the result of n desire 
mi the part of some wealthy eitIrens 
of New liedford to perpetuiitc the old 
whaling dnys, of which New liedford 
Mass., was the {.-enter.

The story is written by John L. E. 
Fell, a resident of New F.ngbmd, and

I H r T lir  A«»nrlnl«-,l l*rr»«t
ATLANTA, Gn., Aug. 17.—By un

animous vote the sixty-eighth an
nual convention nf the International 
Typographical Union last night adop
ted a resolution "strongly urging the 
council to resist any attempt t i call 
off the Tight for the 44 hour week," 
nnd recommended that nil strike ben-

Therc will be a record- breaking 
crowd gathered in Sanford Saturday 
afternoon \vhcn the Ford cat* Is given 
away to the holder of the lucky tick
et. This was one of the speclnl in
ducements made to join the Ford 
Savings Plan and every subscriber is 
given a ticket with each five dollars 
put in tho Ford Savings Account. 
You can get your tickets by joining 
the plan If you hhvo not nlrendy 
done this nnd if yoar are in arrears 
your payments bbforo Saturday nt 
noon will get you the tickets on the 
Fiee Ford Car. The car will bo 
drawn by n blindfolded youngster in 
front of the Sanford Herald office 
promptly a t six o’clock Saturday nf- 
ternoon.

Every holder of tickets on the free 
enr arc requested to be on hand when 
the big drawing takes place for some 
lucky person will draw a Ford car 
absolutely free.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CbKKECTBD MAY 1, 1923 

South Bound 
Arrive

LOW TIDES ON BEACH,

Departs minute.

Forenoon anil kflernoon tide, w 
. t  _ .p p r o .ta ." 1,  ,h„ h„( «™

COMING CONVENTION-
OF KIWANIS CLUBS

MEET AT HUNTSVILLE

ent cotton prices, $750,000,000 through - ... ,
the ravages of the hull weevil and ?nt? continue.l'Tmtil members are

us a result of flogging outbursts. The w,th Uu‘ ,ovt' ,,f u (i unk,r mu^ -
mnyor intimated, however, tlmt since ,,n ,‘" '1 « >ol,MK 'B,,n " f th<‘ toWn vn4"’

; tifp mm Tfr̂ 'Hir.-TrrrrnT Tnrrn,een*oiTp"'m,i'’,*^w *4̂ ni"4,' r*#" |<h'‘*H,^ t,*K*'
•in extremely limited basis, the eily 1T* “ haughty God-fearing whaleman.
government, including Die police, wllli,i"H «*tr«et«l from her a promise that
continue to co-operate with the mili- 
laty authorities,

its phyr.ical equipment in a run-down 
condition, must within Die next ten 
years suve up and reinvest in Dio 
farm plant from $8,000,000,000 to

Colorado is the leading beet rais
ing state, and Die yield is approxi
mately 1 Hit,000 tons yearly.

she will marry no one but a man wh< 
Inis been n whaleman and who is a 
(junker. For the sake of the great 
love which the hero bears this beauti
ful (Junker girl, lie determines to ship 
on a whaling vessel. Just how lie fin
ally fullfils bn ambition to become a 
whaleman by harpooning and captur
ing a tm-ton whale, makes one of the 
iiiomI enthralling and breath taking 
pictures that have ever been filmed.

A.&P.
M A C A R O N I
3 Nine Ounce

I'kgs. .................. 25c

SHREDDED WHEAT i 'k n . 10c
A. & P. CATSUP, H otllv 29c
CORN,NO. 2 CAN 12c
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 2CakES. . . . 15c
A. & P. BEANS AND PORK ov!S & 1 0 c
ALASKA PINK SALMON, can. .. 17c

draught, President E. E.. Bartlett,
Jr., of the New York Cotton Ex
change declared Thursday in a state
ment urging more funds to fight the 
weevil.

Unless the damage done by the 
weevil is effectively checked within 
the next few years America’s su
premacy ns the world's cotton grow
er is seriously threatened, Mr. Bart
lett declared. ,

"Never since tho weevil first made 
Us appearance in the cotton bolt, 
about 1892, Inis such great alarm been 
felt as exists today among the cot
ton planters," Mr. Bartlett said. “Af
ter years of procrastination the na
tional government, the stnte govern
ments and the leading cotton asso
ciations arc nt last beginning to 
realize the dire need for drastic ac
tion in every section of the cotton 
belt to reduce tho weevil menace to 
a minimum.”

In view of the huge loss which an
nually confronts the nation, Mr. Bart
lett said the amount devoted to fight
ing the weevil “seems infiniu-sinnlly 
small."

“It would be a real economy," he 
declnrcd, "and a great benefit to the 
nation and world, to devote millions 
of dollars to exterminating this en- 

arf-the- caUsn plant 7” * ——*
President Bartlett said the Now' ton 

York Cotton Exchange this year con
tributed $100,000 to light Die pest in 
the state of Georgia, the second larg
est cotton growing stale, and hns 
contracted for 50,000 tons of rnleuin 
arsenate, considered the most effec
tive

back nt work.
The resolution was adopted after 

nearly three hours' discussion by the 
delegates fitting ns n committee of 
the whole, with I)c]cgute Goodwin, of 
Chicago, presiding, after the conven
tion had thin afternoon suspended 
rules in order to hold n night ses
sion and consider the 44 hour ques
tion.

The action of the delegates was 
the flrist since the convention met last 
Monday in which factional1 linos were 
set nside on any question,- nnd the 
quest ion taken up nt last night's ses
sion was- chanrncterized by Charles 
P. Howard, international president 
ns "perhaps the most complete nnd 
the most important problem ever to 
come before the International Typo
graphical Union."

At present, according to records of 
the organization, there are more than 
3,000 members still out on strike for 
44 hour week, of whTt-h number more 
than 2,000 lire receiving full strike 
benefit nllowifnees. These records 
show that approximately $15,000,000 
has been contributed by the vaious 
locals .throughout the country to the 
strike fund nnd that national treas
ury of the union now has $1,500,001) 
more than it had before the strike.

HUNTSVILLE, Ala., Aug. 17—In
terest In the coming convention of 
Florida mid Alnbamn Kiwnnis clubs 
to meet here August 21 nnd 22 Is 
growing rapidly. Practically every 
Kiwanis club in the two states is ex
pected to bo represented a t the con
vention, and arrangements of busi
ness nnd entertainment features are 
being made, it is said by officials of 
the Huntsville club. ' Chicken din
ners, dances nnd other entertain
ment features are announced.

No. 83..____  2:30 a.m. 2:40 a.m. Date June July Aug. Sept,
No. 27„ , 8:40 a.m. 1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28
No. 89...... ....  2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.n .̂ 2 4:55 5:20 0:14 7:20
No. 85........... 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m. 3 5:47 0:02 7:11 8:17

4 0:43 7:01 8:00 0:2|
Northbound G 7:24 7:tffl 9:00 10:11

Arrive • Departs 0 8:17 8:51 9:57 11:08
No. 82. ____ J. 1:4B n.m. 2:03 n.m. 7 0:07 9:44 10:52 11:41
No. 84............11:45 n.m. 12:05 p.m. 8 ff:57 10:38 11:44 12:17
No. ,80.. .hil.... 3:42 p.m, 3 :52 p.m. 9 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08
No. 28-____ ..10:00 p.m. >1 10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:5l«■ * 11 12:10 12:24- 1:31 2:47

3:35• 8 * • it Trilby Branch 12 1:00 1:10 2:13
• Arrive Departs 13 1:40 . 1:55 3:01 4:24

xNo. 100.. ........ 7:30 n.m. 14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18
xNo. 24..»*•**■*••« 3:25 p.m. 15 2:55 3:15 4:40 0:14
xNo. 25.. .......... 1:30 p.m. 10 3:34 4:00 5:32 7:18
xNo. 101.. .........  5:50 p.m. 17 4:21 4:54 0:30 fi-oo

• --------- 18 5:08 5:48 7:34 9:25
Leesburg Branch 19 0:02 0:47 8:40 10:25

Arrive Dcpnrts 20 7:02 7:51 9:43 11:21
xNo. 157...........  3:55 p.m. 21 7:34 8:57 10:54 11:57
No.

xNo.
2L.

158..
.... . 2:45 p.m.

0:30 a.m.
22
23

8:32
9:30

9:59
11:01

11:43
11:53

12:31
1:18

No. 22- 7:10 p.m. 24 10:28 11:50 12:17 2:01
25 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:42

Oviedo Branch 2G 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21
* Arrive Departs 27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3:55

xNo. 120.. .....t... 7:45 p.m. 28 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32
xNo. 127.. 3:40 p.m. 29 2:59 3:20 4:20 5:10

30 3:40 4:08 5:00 5:52
X—Daily, except Sunday. 31 4:49 5:52

MRS. HARDING SPENDS
HER LAST NIGHT AT

THE WHITE HOUSE

RILEY TAKF"’ VACATION
TO A» ANCE HIS STUDIES

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 17.—Prof.
B. C. Riley, hond of the general ex
tension department of the Univer
sity of Florida has been granted a | pecking ns she must personally su- 
Icave of absence of six months w ith-, pervise, hnd the remainder vrill Lie

WASHINGTON, Aug.; 17.—Mrs. 
Florence Kling Ilnrding slept Thurs
day night for the last time under the 
roof of the White House. *

On Friday, having virtually com
pleted the task of packing up her 
personal belongings nnd tHuse of the 
late president, she will lenve the ex
ecutive mansion, where for two years 
nnd n half she hns presided.

Mrs. Harding has finished such

First Quarter Full Moon Last Quarto 
Juno 21 June 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug <
Aug. 10 A tig. 20 Sept 3
Sept. 17 Sept. 24 Oct 3

MRS. DE BOUGHELI.E
IS IN RENO, SHE SAYS. 

FOR FEW WEEKS' ItEST

out pay by the board of control. He 
will devote himself during that pe
riod to, advanced studies. Professor 
1„ S. Barber, of the Stnte College for 
Women, was granted n similar leave, 
nnd will also devote himself to ad
vanced studies.

Only about 300 or 400 million dol-

vfrill
left lo the White House servants. 
She has been anxious not to retain 
use of the mansion any longer than 
absolutely necessary, although Presi
dent and Mrs. Coolidgc have urged

RENO, Nov., Aug,17.—Mrs, Ora. 
zima de Bouchclle of New Orleani, 
whose $500,000 breach nf promise 
suit against Asa Candler, Atlanta 
millionaire, startled Southern social 
circles recently, hns returned to 
Reno. She left here last spring, 
where she had liver for two yearn, 
departing' for Atlanta ns she nt the 
time announced, to marry Asa Cand
ler. On June 21 Candler marrieO 
Mrs. Marie Ragin, an Atlanta steno-

her lo remain as long ns she may j Krn|>hc>̂  nnd shortly afterwards M
cart* to stay.

Farm laborers have been striking
l.-irs stand between John D. 
ler and the poitr house.

Rockcfel- in the Norfolk district of England.

growers will require 18,000,000 
fewer steel tics to hale the crop." 

The bool weevil, Mr. Bartlett ns-

The mining industry in Pennsylvan
ia is now working to full capacity.ti ** Ml* • 1 <* iH'lffl J I I 1 »M •

Forty-seven Idaho rattlesnakes are 
being shiflpqd to ,I\ollantlvfor acentific
puri* n s>w‘V-r»t-YV»u.

'«-vo.fi *|> (»H il-i*ws —

de BouchellH filed suit against 'him. 
She declined to speuk of this suit, aid 
said she was in Reno only for a few 
Weeks rest.

A new image of Iludlia, composed 
pf human b^pc-s, in, now- to be dedicat- 

Japan. •« * •• ••I ^ * « P* **

sorted, in the most dangerous of pests 
because it so thoroughly fo

I■; nf pests f 
01 lilies it- 1

self ug-Diist exterpiilirillnn. llnfqr- 
tunalely, he nnidj t lit •re is 11 great 

(Mown instrument for combating!.,ho it ngc of cdlciu'm arsenate , nnd if
u I Final August Gearance1Die weevil, to be delivered over u I other states were to follow the ox- 

period of five years. The United imiple of Georgia in ordering the 
Slates Steel Corporation, through prodm-t, there would not be enough S 
Chairman (Jury, hna notified the Am-! pn.duci d in the world to cover the J  
erieun Cotton Association that it infected parts of the cotton belt. * 
would contribute $25,011(1 annually for lyxperimelils to combat the weevil > 
Die next three years to Die boll wee—by lining aeroplanes to spread poison 2 
vil campaign, Mr. Bartlett said. gas over infected areas have not yet *

" II" ' fnr-renehing blight of Die' demonstrated the nffeetiveness of the ■ 
weevil," he said, 'Touches even th e 1 method, Mr. Bartlett said, nod if ■ 
steel corporation. There are eight eventually, Diatj plan should prove 2 
steel ties on each bale of rollon, und , successful, it would require n fleet!*

of hundreds of planes and huge pro- g

For the last two weeks in August we are offering sunie very extra special bargains on our en
tire slock of Summer Wearing Apparel. Millinery and Accessories. We mean to clear out tlu* 
balance of our stock regard less of cost. Watch our windows for every day specials.

Dresses
the erop Joss this year, due chiefly 
to the weevil, is estimated at about 
II,000,000 bales. This means that cot-

duclion to put it into operation over 
the entire cotton area.

Better Rubbers on the Bedspread 
Than Street Clothes in 

The Parlor

L  & P. SALAD DRESSING Ttottle . ......15c
THEA-NECTAIt TEAS----------
Orange-Pekoe ------------ Mixed

-SUPERIOR IN QUALITY 
------------  Indiu-Ceylon-Java

i-LB. PKG. . . 18c i-LB. PKG. . . 34c
mi

C lf lA l ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
Over 7500  stores in the U.S.A.

\ The mete thought of tilting shout 
(be houie in street clothes, of bring
ing (be tailor made drcn that has 
swept the dusty streets In contact 
with the delicacies of her boudoir and 
drawing room is as repugnant to the 
average Frenchwoman at putting 
muddy rubbers on a taOcta bedspread 
would be (o her American sitter. She 
changes immediately to a filmy neg
ligee at soon as she reaches her room.

It is a custom worth imitating. 
For although Ira gowns and negligee! 
are much spoken of in American liter
ature they have, in the past, been worn 
little in American hornet. However, 
according to the dispatches from Par la. 
They arc to assume an important 
place In the wardrobe of a well 
dressed woman from now oa

Tha mere description of these moil 
delightful ginnciut is enough to 
make one’s mouth water. This one 
il of sea-foam green Crepe Ghcnctl* 
from the South Manchester looms, 
(rimmed with bands and a medallion 
of orchid colored lace. The founda
tion is straighf with the Egyptian 
fullness of pleats at the front. The 
ovetdiapcry 1* joined to the under- 
•lip only by the V of lace at (he neck; 
It Is caught up under lace oa each 
arm, falling to the waist in front, 
but sweeping almost to the hem in 
lack. *

A rather queenly artatvrrmrni of 
the orchid lace makrsftbe boudoir cap.

Cotton Frocks, nil popular materials, at

$3.95 1™ $4.95
Silk Dresses, Light and Dark colors, nt 

AND$12.95 m  $14.75
One lot Peggy Paige Dresses, nt

$19.50
Values to $49.00

Hats
Otto lot of Smart Street, Sport 

Hats at

ami

a
n fiDress a

$2.95
5aaaa

Values to $7.00

Pattern llai#<, large ami medium shapes, take 

OFF REGULAR PR'CF.J
2

Sweaters

: ii *’•A 1
A WH*.r *

r, -l

A few wool Sweaters, Slip
over Models. Good assortment 
colors, at—

s $2.95

Skirts
Itoshnnnra and Canton Crepe 
Silk Skirts. Plain ami pleated 
models. Pretty colors, at

$7.95
Values to $14.50

'  Hose
Special Tomorrow Only

All shades Martha 4-Foots. 
Glove Silk Hose, 0 A  
Iteg . $3.50,
All Colors Pure Thread Silk 

Hose
$3.00 Grades a t ./,...!........*2-65
2.50 Grades at .............
2.00 Grades at  ........ ^* ____ _

Many other bargains in Capes, Sport Coats, Petticoats, Silk and Colton* Underthings, 
drawn Waists, Slips, Bathing Suits und other accessories.

Hand*

Baumel’s Specialty
up»=^^z=*^;= tiacauB H jB aaB B B B uanE nB B aH kB B H H 'B H aaaiiaB H auH iii tBBBBBBBBBt.es
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IT'S alwaya a good 
time to buy Good

year Tiraa, /or, va» 
th is  ch art show s, 
G o o d y a a r i a r a  
p riced  ex trem ely  
low, year In and year 
out. Bpt now lathe  
beet tim e, becu'uae 
Goodyears are Mill-

C0LUMB1A .8\V E ET CORN

fng today 30$  be
low 1914 prices, and 
Ihelr quality h?W is 
b e tte r  t h a n  ever  
before.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Wtmthtr 7>»*rf surf *•«■*

KENT VULCANIzI n Q WORKS
Oak Are. mad Tidrd Street

(New Y p r k P i p c r  
Paid Large Sum 

For Inside Story
About The New York Ducket Shopa.

W'.Vt YOKK, Aujjt 10.—A New 
I York newspaper paid Edward M. 
Kullcr and. W. Frank McGee 550,000 
fir the "Inside story’ ’of the 50,000,- 
000 fnilure of the bucketing stock 
brokerage Aim of E. M, Fuller and 
Company in which 44)00 customcra 
loal their investments, it was alleged 
today by Eugone F. McGee, formerly 

Irtunscl for the brokers.
The lawyer, who won indicted yes- 

Itcrdsy with his partner, William J. 
Fallon, for conspiracy to destroy rec- 
o[d* °f the bankrupt business nnd to 
conceal assets In defrauding crcdi- 
tors, made the assertion after his ap
pearance before the court to post 55,- 

| p00 kail.
The 550,000 was promised Fuller 

land W. Frank McGee while they were 
in Jail, ho declared, ndding that n 
ne*npnpcrmnn visited them there and 
obtained the confession. It was on 
this occasion that United States At
torney Hayward called n general ses-f

teral well-known 
men who hitherto hove cnenped fnc- 
Ing charges in connection with the 
bankruptcy.

"The brokers needed the money." 
snid McGee.

He denied that any considerable 
asseto of the bankrupted were miss
ing or that 51,000,000 hud been re
ported.

An order directing Fallon nnd Mc
Gee, nnd the Fuller attorneys to 
show ‘cat}se why they should not be 
held in contempt of court for fnilure 
to turn over Fuller and Company pa
pers snid to hnve been in their pos
session was signed late yesterday by 
Judge Goddard, it wns learned from 
a reliable source.

Judge Goddard declined to discuss 
the matter.

The order was made returnable on 
Tuesday, August 21, before Judge 
•Bondy.

• * >. : i  > n  fu i t; - * n  , ii • . i
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-fcfrH
510,000,D(f0,0P0 of new capital, ac
cording to economists of the depart, 
ment of agriculture, who say 'th is Is 
conservative estimate.

‘For three years farmers havo pa
tiently patched, mended, repaired nnd 
used makeshifts" nn official report 
says. "Some time in the coming de
cade the farm must have about ’the 
same replenishment and renewid of 
prodoctivc plant that the railroads 
arc mwv going through. Before 1938, 
three-fourths of the-farm  buildings 
will require new -rdofa and new paint. 
Probably a half-million new houses, 
barns and auxiliary buildings will 
have to be built. Half the present 
mileage of fencing will have to be re
placed nnd much new fence put up. 
Millions of new tile must be laid.

BILLIONS OF NEW .
CAPITAL WILL I1E

NEEDED FOR FARMS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—Amer
ican agriculture, which has been 
turning out n capacity product with

r s i r r r t

* F, J . Neimyer motored ovfr to Cor
onado Bench. Wednesday to 
Mrs. Ncirayqr .homo

--------------
ens, ducks, geese, guienn nnd pea 
fir^l,’ twTkeys^' j i f geo ns, T npfam s, 
gdme fowl, etc. ' . •

F.vc'ry coijv he will cxhfMl In all 
Iheso fntrs will lwnr n card witl!

TFt

the so fntrs will lien r a card With tho 
ords, F.VJ; Gormlcnn, Breder and 
nncler, Apopka,-;. Orange- Cqunty, 

Florid*,, Florida‘a Ideal Poultry 
brlngl Country." •

Mr. Gormican is the first man 1<>-̂

K. K. K. GIVES FORT
MYERS PASTOR 550

For Coughi and Colds, Head-* 
achea, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Achea and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

15c and BSe, jars and tube*
Hospital size, $3.00

Be Careful About Your Choice of Feed—Good 
Feed Now Will Return Double Rewards Later

Tim moult lag iieiitxl I* a very heavy 
strain on the vitality of your fowls 
ami If they arv not given tho host of 
core ami f.-.-.l they will cnan* ihrouuh 
ThU e'er toil in a wi'iihotU'il ooiollOan 
and you cannot expert many 
from an un^lcrnotirliihi <1 lion. It In 
mnrh .-hi'ilpCr to keep your ehleketw 
in gooil rouilltlon (him It It to got 
th.-m In i.oo.l t'oiolilloii after you huvo 
allow oil lliom to ja l poor.

(•or fiTiIn nro noli! on tl.lt. mu:n uater. 
"V.mr M. noy I Ini'k^ If You Aro Not 
1 ' a l l a t o  • I . ”

FORT MYERS. Aug. 15.—Four 
men in Ku Klux Klan regalia Sunday 
evening drove up to the East Fort 
Myers Baptist church while Rev. B. 
(’. Collins wns ‘preaching from the 
tevt, "Where Art ThouT" andp as a 
lane was mnde for them by the Key 
West buy Scouts who arc in camp 
here, solemnly marched up the aisle 
wit harms folded, the lender carrying 
n biblo from the edges of which pro
truded a letter t<? the pastor. In 
opening the hook to remove the letter 
he discovered n 550 hill pinned to the 
leaves.- Afetr presenting the blble 
the four Knights turned and left, the 
church got into n touring car hearing 
an ‘Alabnnm license tag and drove 
away.

Mr. Collins had one of his deacons, 
) S. W. Richardson, read the letter to 

the congregation. The letter contain
ed « statement of whnt the Ku Klux 
Klan stands for, good wishes and en
couragement to Rev. Collins, who 
will preach his last sermon on Sunday 
August 26th, to this congregation 
after three years' faithful and earn
est' service as its pastor. He is on- 

i tcring Stetson University.
His successor has not been select

ed as yet. The First Baptist church 
j of Fort Myers dismissed their con
gregation Sunday night that they 

' coudl attend Rev. Collins’ meting, 
e The letter handed the minister 

I was signed: .
"Yours with best wishes. Palm 

1 Klan No. IP, Knight* of the Ku 
1 Klux Klan, Realm of Fhirhhi, by 
KnlitT.’Tiunpa Trib.r c.

Tin Pacific Northwest furnishes the 
l ..lk of the shingle* for the wot Id.

Thoro motoringslo-Coronado Bench! ca ted In Orange County through the 
for the day, to attend'.the Woman’s activity oT the nowly organized Or- 
Fcd?ra|ion were Mra. George Stuart, nntro County Chamber of Commerce, 

ol.
M:

County
He bought his land and located in 
this county ns a result of a lend given 
tho County Chambers of Commerce 
In Central Florida by the Industrial

und little George., Mm. C. II. Searcy,
Mrs. Hite ahd Mra. Walker. "They 
all repprt n good attendance nnd a 
good tijne.

Clarice Lewis, tho oldest daughter Department of the Atlantic Coast 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcbrgo Lewis 'died Uno Railroad. He visited Orange 
Wednesday, August 8th after nn ill- county among others, found exactly 
m ss of several weeks. the location he wanted nnd moved

hln family nnd poultiy farm hereMiss Olive ^inkel motored to Jack
sonville Saturday with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Guy Wood, of Jacksonville, and will 
be the guest of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 11. R. ( Imp- 
man. “■

Miss Bunker spent Wednesday at 
Coronado Bench.

George Stuart returned Thursday 
ft nm Verona, Pn., where he has been 
for tho last two months.

Friends of C. W. Kntr.minger will 
he glad to hear that he is enjoying 
Lis vacation nnd improving in health.

Longwood can boast or pure water. 
Cnpt. Washington having sent water 
out of his well to bo nnulyzcd and it 
win reported so pure it didn't need to 
be analyzed. What more could you 
in k ?

Mr. Rineau has cold out l-.is-inter
est in the Overstreet Crate Co., to 
Ovei street* A- Co.

J. E. I'hipps le f t- Wednesday for 
Asheville, N, C., for n few weeks va
cation.

Mra. George LaVignc is in the 
Orange General Hospital for medical 
lien Intent.

Mrs. Braswell, tr., hud the misfor
tune to fall nnd broke several ribs. 
Dr. Dotard, of Winter Park, was sum
moned.

Mr. and Mrs. llnrry Phipps, of 
Tampa, arrived Wednesday and will 
spend :t few

from Roanoke, Vn.
This Is tdpicnl of the splendid serv

ice rendered by this live organization.
Mr. Gormican is developing one of 

the most beautiful properties in cen
tral Florida on the Apopkn road nnd 
bordering one of the 1500 beautiful 
lakes in this county. •

Miss Minnie Floyd, former stnte

iq  i t r i i  n  n  h  k i  W  h  M

£ FLORIDA FACTS :
;■ --------

1*1 Thirty-seven percent Qt 
f o .. 'Florida’s population fa - ur- 
P?: ban, while the percentage ** 
8* of urban white population Is

60. • - •. M
A church'censu* of Florl- #*■ 

da ahows 31 per cent of Uaq 
f* while population belong to *4 
H.’i the Southern Baptist rtft- *4 
Yti nomination, 27.G to tho ** 
fca vSouthern Methodist, nnd 18 *4

per cent to the Roman 8* 
Tu Catholic church. These Bn 
B-J - denominations lead all oth- Bs 
Ht era by wide margins.
Pa ’ b*.
k« Ha H  8a fri b i

PAGE THREE
I  f t  ■ i.| r  I

rhe haying and harvest machinery 
sill hava to be replaced almost «n-

n~'it 
Th
will hava' fo be replaced 
tirely; tillage machinery In large 
part; wagons, harness, etc., In p a rt  
Millions of new automobiles, tractors 
an dtrucka must bo bought Millions 
of tons of new piping, wiring, barn 
equipment and small tools; millions 
of new gas engines and stationary 
power appliances; millions of feet of 
lumber and tons of cement must all 
l>e bought, lime must be poured Into 
the soil of the East and South to 
restore pre-war fertility. The coun
try’s work horses aro old and be
fore 1033 almost a new crop, must 
be raised. ,

"The men who control great cap
ital resources must realize agricul
ture's real nnd unusual need for new 
capital; and they must realize that 

i fahining in this country is still a
--------- . ----------------  basic industry—an Industry with a

FLORIDA HOME FOR future that will pay ample returns
UNION PRINTERS on every dollar wisely Invested. One 

of the rural community’s very se
rious problems during the next five 
or ten years will be debt."

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 17.—The ox- 
rcOtivc council of the International
Typaurophieal Union was ''optpower- ---------------------------- -
ed" by the organization’s convention | FEDERAL AGENTS ARE 
last night to investigate the offer ofj ASSIGNED TO GUARD

poultry expert for Florida, has nlso the Palm Beach local of a iract ofj MRS. WALLACE REID
recently located in Olarge coifnty. fifty acres in the Florida city for 

—1------------- :----------- | the building >̂f n home for aged
Rad egg i arc not the lesult of nc- | printers, 

eident, they are examples of neglect, j Secretary Hayes pohitVd o n t' Hint 
poor management and shlftlcsrncss. ih(|n|ry had been made Into the 
It is just as easy to product nnd n»«r- ’ fCMihjUty of u home in Florida. . 
ket good quality eggs. American

■ farmers lose approximately ?5<),UllO,- 
000 a year from bad methods of pro
ducing and handling eggs. One third 
of this los is preventative, because 
it Is duo to partial hatching of fer
tile eggs which have allowed to be
come warm enough to begin to in
cubate. The rooster makes tile ogg 
feslile while the fortlir.ed eggs pro- 
duces the blood rim- which is the 
partial development of the thick. 
The rooster does not increase egg 
production, he merely fertilises the 
gaim of the egg, ntal lienee he tdiould 
tie allowed to run with the Hock only 
dining tin hateliing sciumn. After 
tile hatching season is over the male

The first negro wan brought to this 
country in 1019.

. . , . . . birds should he confined, killedweeks at Ida brut her: i ,,HtmLplace on Crank Hill.
Palm Springs has been cnelo.ed and 

t small admittance feu of <tnti cents 
will bo charged and a plunge in the

U ll

M orning
Haic Clean 

TOUR EVES Healthy £ycs
Ii they Tire, Itch, Smart, Hum 
or Discharge, il Sore; lrntatcd, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Alurine. Soothes and Re/reshti. 
Safe for Infant or Adult. At all 
Druggists.

If Hkftt Fi*f£v* JJmI
MUntNE CO.. 9 E«« Ohio Stnct, Chto**, ,

CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Two federal 
narcotic agents were assigned to 
guard Mrs. Wallace Itcid, widow of 
the movie star, after she had -com
plained to authorities Wednesday 
that she had been warned twice by 
telephone hete to slop her campaign 
against drugs.

The Daily Heruld, 15c per week.

A WN  IN GS
F or hom e or s to re . M onxurc- 
nieiiU  tak en , tmmplcn aubm itted , 
estim ate#*cheerfu lly  Riven. ■ 

Quick Service '
Browu’s Auto 'Vop arid 

Upholstery iShop
Tel. in 13, 711 E. Washington St. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

I The Dcpiiitmcut ni1 Agriculture re- 
I ports a continual decreasing of the 

,| farm population.

ONE 35c JAR HEINZ QUEEN OLIVES WITH EVERY $5 PURCHASE SATURDAY

SUGAR

1 0 c mi ml or 11 pounds

ci/o.VEFtiiuooM n u ’n ’EH,
I’cr lb. .......................................... ........ .................................... -ii

FANCY WH0LH GRAIN HLUE ROSE RICE, . . .  I
7c per pound, \  pounds J o r .........1.....................................

1-POUND riUCKET OF
SNOWDRIFT ......... ............................................................

S-POUND fUJCKET OF
_SN 0W D R!Ii‘T_.................................................................................

p i iX p r u r y f l o u r .
24-lb; hags ..................... . ......................... ............. -............

COMPOUND L^RD,

M M

Per lb.
GOOD WHITE HACON, 

Per pound ......
1-QUART JAR MANGO

HONEY..
RUM FORD BAKING POWDER,

1-lb. c a n .............................................
CAMPBELL’S PORK ANI) BEANS, 

Per can ....................‘........................
OVER SEA BABY BEETS,

P«r can  ............... —-
HE1NZ TOMATO KETCHUP,

I j t r g e _______ , ......................
GOLD BAR FRUIT SALAD, 

Per can .............. ....... rv.... —

BOY BLUE AI.ASKA SALMON,
Per can .................. ............... .

IVORY SOAP,
Per b a r .... ................ .

IVORY SOAP, /
4 Han* for .......... ...i................

COLONIAL SALT,
2-lb. Packnge .........................

WE DELIVER

T H R E E  B L O C K S  F R O M  H I C i H  P R  1C , . 5

W O O D CO CK & R I6K E Y
CflP.S5SSV.8t SANFORD AV£.

H O N E  -  T G  ;

l'DI LTHY KX11I1UT TO
ADVKItiSK OUANtiL ft*.

OB I.AN DO; Aug.; 1J.— n.tri.li and 
c*|ieetally Orange enmity will receive 
Mime <>f the best publicity il ha* had i 
during the next few mmilli*.

Monday •• morning, Aug. 13, F. J. 
Gormican, left Apopka with a nolid, 
eai load of fancy exhibition poultry 
Htoek which he will show in fair* 
throughout the north from now until 
March. Mr. Gorniicnn nnd his stock 
which consists of MU) exhibition birds 
left here via the A. <\ L. Itailrorid 
for Richmond, Vn., at which point 
his car is switched over to the It. A 

| O. Railroad. The first show in which 
| he will exhibit is at Rockville, Mil., 

Aug. 21.2-1, from there he goes to 
Marion Vn.; Illucfirld, W.- Vn., Roa
noke, Vn., Clarksburg, W_ Vn., the 
Vlrgdinia State Fair at Richmond, 
North Carolina Slate Fair at Raleigh, 
South Carolina State Fair, Columbia, 
Southeastern Fair, Atlanta, Ga., nnfl 
the Florida State Fair In Jackson
ville in November. After the Jack
sonville Fair Mr. Gormican will start 
another swing around the circle. Mr. 
Gormican has been made manager of 
the Poultry Department of the Tam
pa Fair..

Mr. Gormican has 120 varieties of 
land nnd water fowl on his place near 
Apopka and some of the finest stock 
raised in the south, including chick-

SATURDAY M O N D A Y

1— 1—  0i *UCtttmmam
n0

)K flu
iHI

v ^

X  
1 f

r \ '

X L TV.
|lttS 1990 IU1IIU2IS2)

FREE ONE POUND BULK COCOA
Tr e e  w ith  a $3 Pu r c h a se

1G LBS. BEST GRANULATED SUGAR
NO. 2 '4 CAN PREMIER 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 37c
NO. 2'/i CAN PREMIER 

FRUIT SALAl) . 55c
NO. 2'/i CAN DELMONTE 

PEACHES ........................ 35c

VAN CAMP’S SPAGHETTI, 
J  NO. 1 CAN ........................

NO. 2 CAN 
TOMATOES

1H-OZ. JAR PREMIER 
PEANUT IUJTTEU ..... ........

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE. POUND
G-l.B. SACK GOLD MEDAL Q Q s »

FLOUR ........... -...........................

21-LB. SACK PILLSHURY’B 4  A
BEST FLOUR ............................   JL A

24-LB. SACK WHITE RING 4  t>
S. R. FLOUR..........................

PREMIER MIXED . 
TEA, LB......... 40c

FANCY SMOKED BACON,
LB................................... ...

KING'AN’S BREAKFAST 
BACON, LB.................... 38c

FANCY WHITE BACON, POUND
33c5-LB. FANCY BLUE ROSE 

RICE ............................ •..........Cl
* ^ —— n ^ w h m mmmmm

4-LB. BUCKET SNOW
DRIFT LARD .................. ............ . •

KING AN’S PICNIC HAMS, 4  (5  i p
l^fl. ............................ ......................Jq w*

RICH’S BEST ROLLED
OATH»• I I 1 Ml.   ■*" ..

2 PKGS. POST TOASTIES 
OR CORN FLAKES ....

CREAM OF WHEAT,p o p .  , •I * a* xj # * p »••••■*. - a * * •

VAN CAMPS MHK, TALL CAN
FULL LINE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES- -WHERE SANFORD TRADES

f s f i r r ^
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E\JEKY TME I GO 
FiSKltf W TjtS HOLE 
jT BEG/HSlb CL0UP 

U P//

The Herald Printing: Co,
_______________ P U IIL IR IIK R S

S rr r r ia r r -T r ra a u rr r  
— G eneral M o u i n

A 4 ve rt la tn « lla tea  Made K a o n  a

jC tm lilU a  M a u in

A N F O R D

>*• l » ,  W w M f  l l r r .
did en tire ly  ro v e r*  'U rm la a j*  ra n n tr  
«a d  la m iM lahad «- t r r r  F rid ay . A d ia r -  

" * d «  know n » »  npp llra- 
i>— > t t - H  p rr  r+wr, r i w y  la  ■dvaftrt*
MRMIIKIl TIIH AIIOC1ATKO=_ -— •»«■*)' PH BEN

T&? A saoc la ted  P re s s  la ex c lu s iv e ly  
e n t i t l e d  to  t t .e  uaa  fo r  re p u b l lc a t lo n  of 
a l l  new * d lap a tch ea  c re d i te d  to  it  or 
a o t  o th e r w i s e  c re d i te d  In th la  p ap a l  
a n d  a lao  th a  local n aw a  p ub lishedn i  f#l R«
. , AH r i g h t s  o f  r a - p u b l lc a t lo n  o f  apeclai 
S ls p a t rh e s  h e re in  a r e  a lao  re se rv ed .  
Office I I IK H A I.i l  n  i n  Mil.MU. r h a n e  141

TO  A IlV K IIT IN K IIN t In cnao of errora or ommlaaliin In 
le*al or other advertisement* Thu 11 •’/a id  Printing l'om|i:iny tinea not 
hold Itaelf llublo for ilnnman furtlier 
than the imtount received for atu-li advertisement a.

F o r a l i t n  A . I v r r t U t n e  h e p r a s r n l e t t v e  
T H E  A M E R I C A N  r n E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

An nrticlc In this issue says that 
Henry Ford predicted another world 
war In 1922. Wall, Henry la not the 
first prophet that was mistaken.

An exclusive banking institution

under the direct management of#

the following Board of Directors: 

J. R. Anthony, E. II. Hawkins, Dr. 

S. P.ulcston, VV. E. Scoggan, W. II. 

Tunnicliffe, and C. F. Williams

Another cloudburst reported from 
Colorado today with no loss of life 
hut homes and business houses flood
e d ., It seems that high waters are 
the rule all over the country this 
summer. should resume the buying of commodi

ties and securities with a faith equal 
to that being shown by tho financial 
and business hit nest? of our own 
country.”

1 That was some bootlegger's league 
thnt was captured in Savannah. How
ever, unless they hnve the real evi
dence there will be nothing done and 
it is difficult to get rcul evidence thnt 
will go in the courts.

The physicinns have advised us to 
take an ocean trip and wo are think
ing of going over to Germany and 
see Grover Cleveland llcrgdoll and 
find out If ho would not like to pome 
to Florida this winter. We have u 
placo where \vg think he would re
ceive a very warm reception if lie 
could Ire induced to give up ids resi
dence hi Germany and come to 
A mcrica.

COOI.1DGE A Gil HAT ECONOMIST

How wo love to throw this nrniy 
and navy stuff into tho waste bas
ket. There was n time irftfr'ur young 
life when we could not indulge in this 
pleasure, hut the war is over—all 
wars are over—as far as we are con
cerned.

. dition of the western farmer. Our 
i conversation'covered a broad field but 
■ h” continually came back tfi the prob

lem of the farmer and said, ‘We must 
do something for the western farm
er. Wind is the sanest and best thing 
we can do?*

"No tme better realizes than he Unit 
agriculture Is the basis of American 
prosperity mid that with thirty-three 
million people dependent upon agricul
ture for their income we must have 
prosperity, in the west before we can 
have it ill the east.

"The homo life of the mnv presi
dent was illustrated by the news item 

| which apptoicd in tho papers on the J  eventful morning of Friday, August 
."id. The. Associated l*ress dispatch 

| icad: ‘Mr. Coolidge came down stairs 
in his slippers, entered Ills father's 
sitting loom, lit the lamp, and read 
the t degiani telling him that he was 
president of the United States.’ Those 

; simple words, •slippers’, ‘sitting room’,! 
.'lit the lamp,' tell the whole story.] 
Uutdnc s has nothing to fear from tie 
lean with that environment and with 
"ill friends. Moreover, best of all, 

lie i» grounded on those fundamentals 
of iiliglon which put the church atul 
the home before even agriculture, la
bor, coiumctce, or anything else.

"Tills means that, the agricultural 
and business interests may feel safe 
m guiding the White llousi*. Regard
less of what,selfish politicians may 
attempt to do in cotigress, there will 
lie.a sane man at the wheel. . Unecon
omic or unjust legislation will only be 
passed by riding over President Cool- 
idge'a veto, lie plans to help the far
mer; but will not permit the Esch- 
Cummlngs transportation act to lie 
repealed or crippled. Ho will do 
something for the eVternns, but will 
ro t permit the passage of u bonus 
bill which will he harmful to the na
tion as a whole, lie will stand for 
strengthening the federal reserve 
board, the railroad labor hoard, the 
federal tariff commission, and other 
bodies working along sound economic 
lines, but may lie expected to frown 
upon an unnecessary coal shortage or 
an attempt by organized Inbor to hold 
op the country or upon any legisla
ting which endeavors to make water 
run up hill.

“For these reasons there has Imen 
u greater ron'idqnrts among American 
business pi.’ii the past wreck than cun

Every boy and girl should be taught 
to swim. You see articles in daily 
papers ntmut people being drowned 
because they had never learned to 
swim when they were young. Plenty 
of water in Florida for swimming 
purposes.

It Ail.HOADS RUNNING AGAIN

Hell, WO' guess tiic rail road be
tween here and Sanford is running 
again. We received tax of Hub Holly’s 
Hot abb. this morning. Thanks, Hob. 
We count that (Jay lost whose low, 
descending sun, sinks when we have 
nary I lei old seuii.—Ocala S'nr.

Deni if old Don ain't n poeck.

- The coat of arms of the Russian 
Soviet government will lie shortened 
says dispatches from Russia. Wo 
would suggest red flnnued underwear 
on a  field of snow with the starving 
people in the background as a suit
able cmhlcip. We were greatly pleased at the 

wonderful Florida letter published in 
tho Herald yesterday and written hy 
E. T. Woodruff of this place to his 
old home paper in Michigan. Mr. 
WoodruAT wrote a letter that will ap
peal to the folks up there as nothing 
elm’ would do and it will bring re
sults! He has nothing to sell them 
and ' s not interested In bringing them 
down here except that he is a San
ford booster, he knows the possibili
ties of .Sanforji mid the entire slate 
of Florida and - ho wunta his old 
friends in Miihignn to come down 
here and enjoy Florida as lie has en
joyed 10 years residence , here. If 
more transplanted Floridians would 
write such letters homo the sjnlc of 
Florida would he a state of ten mil
lions in a few years.

We ithould get busy on that lake 
front this summer and hnve the bunt 
basin' and city pier finished ns soon 
fiH possible. It is one of tile licet 
inducements for tourists to bring 
their yachts here und remain nil win
ter.

Now is the time for Hanford mcr* 
chants to bring the folks here to do 
their trading. Offer apodal induce
ments for August. It is hot, it is 
vocation time, it is more or loss a 
dull time—hut dull times are the 
times to stimulate business. Adver
tise am! bring them here. T H E  1 9 2 4

When that bulkhendl'ng of lake 
Monroe is finished from Sanford to 
tije town of Monroe and the State 
Highway brought along the -lake 
shore it will he one of tile most beau
tiful drives in the stale of Florida 
and will bring now people here to live 
ns nothing will do. (Jet busy'on this 
great wfirk and put it over as soon 
ns possible.

The Closed Car You Buy Now  
You’ll Use Next W interSAY IT WITH TAXES

The City Commissioners of Orlan
do have approved tho new budget of 
twenty-one mills. The three extra 
mills take care of the new library 
building and publicity. This sounds 
home-like to tho Sanford folk and 
brings to mind tho fact that our 
problems are tho problems of every 
other progressive city and the liest 
way to* build a city is to build it by 
taxation. We riced publicity and the 
only way to huve publicity js to have 
it by taxation that falls on nil alike. 
Wo wanted a library and we bonded 
for it und let everyone stand their 
shnre ami we now have one of the 
most beautiful library buildings in 
the state. W e^tilkod about it for 
year* and'Struggled along trying to 
get it by pn|dU;,subscriptions but it 

bene built in twenty

many refinements, is a model of Studebaker 
craftsmanship.

Construction of the chassis is an achieve
ment in the use of precision methods In large 
scale manufacture. Proof of this lies In the 
machining of all surfaces of the crankshaft and 
connecting rods, to which is largely due its vir
tual freedom from vibration. This is an exclu
sive Studebaker practice on care at this price.

The smooth-running Light-Six motor has 
made friends everywhere for its durability, 
power and flexibility just as it has for its 
economy and reliability.

The Light-Six Sedan Is low priced because 
it is .built complete by Studebaker in large 
volume, but there Isn’t a cheap thing about it. 
I t is above par in every particular.

Studebaker’* reputation for producing high 
ckus transportation for 71 years ts worth con* 
side ring when you buy ■ cat.

Any owner who has felt winter’s winds whis
tling through the ill-fitting doors and flimsy 
panels of a makeshift closed cor knows there 
U no eubstitute for quality.

The 1924 Model Studebaker Light-Six 
Sedan you buy now will not only serve you 
admirably thle summer and next winter, but 
will endure for years.

It is sturdily built for long, hard service, to 
ride comfortably, to look well and to operate 
at a moderate expense.

And when you are ready to trade it in on a 
new car the depreciation will be reasonable. 
Studebaker used car values are high because of 
Studeboker’s inherent merit. And there is

Governor Hardee hit* about decided 
to locate the electric chair at Jack
sonville instead of Itnifonl us Jack
sonville is easily ncecssiblo from all 
parts of tho slate und has cheaper 
electricity, a We mippose this gives 
Jacksonville a pi ior claim on the cap
ital when the tinic Comes for the reg
ular mnnvul.

Looks like the movie girls have 
come to lifr again after a very dead 
ugakon. The pupura for the last few 
days have contained articles about 
the 'heart throbs of Mary Miles Win
ter, the brother of Anita Stewart was 
slugged by a director at the direction 
of the family and other movie stars 
had more or lean stuff .to do. The 
bfst way to kill them is to let them

would not Uu' 
years had not the City Commission
ers taken the matter in hand and put 
the matter into the last band issue 
nnd the thing was done. Thin is the 
way to build cities and don't forget 
it when you come to other bond is
sues. And if you don’t want a live 
city move out into one that is dead 
where they have no advertising, no 
'improvements, no bond issues, no 
taxes. 4 -

S T U D E B A K E R
SAN JUAN GARAGE

M O D E L

1424 MODELS AND PRICES-f. o. b. factory
LIOMT-StX

5-Pau.. I i r  W. 0.. 40 H. P.
6PECIAL6IX

I-Zaa., n r  W. B., SO H. P. T-Pmu., IMMV. B., SO H. P.
Touiuii......._ a 89 ~ Touring--------------- *1150Roadster (1 Pim. ) _ ___|)HCoup* (S Pm*.)_____ 187*

Tuur»n« . .. I17SORorJtWrOPase)..*^^™ 871 CoJ^-Road. (IP***.).,. I tll Bp-td*»r (l-PadS.)___ .*ISJSCuupo m oBedsn ------------------ 1110 -........—--------3010
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SEMINOLE OUNTY
S T R E N G T H

tins Theatre again tonight the will 
again he supported hy Walter Miller 
playing (he leading role opposite her.

Mr. Miller is n sterling actor whoso 
i hnrnrtcrlzations are known '  tho 
world over nnd who has n host of 
followers mning the photoplay fans. 
I(o will bo remembered for his excel* 
lent work in Miss Do Renter's prev
ious picture, "The Way Women Lxtvc."

Kills.” An milled attraction ‘Monday 
night will be Fox News nil of which 
is devoted to the life of our new presi
dent, Calvin C. Coolidge.

A breath-taking picturization of the 
most hazardous pursuit in .the world.GOLF BASE BAU,

FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING v 
TENNIS 

BOXING
A picturization of the whaling days 

of n century ngo.
R. L. SHIPP, Editor WALTER MJLLER HAS LEAD*

l.Nt! ROLE IN NEW PICTUREIt took eighteen months to produce 
this stupendous film drama more 
than two months which were spent 
sruising in the Cnrrfbcan ren, in pur
suit of whales nnd utilizing more than 
lliO reels of film.

Walter Miller 
this new picture.

•When iluhyo Dc Itemcr, celebrated 
American beauty comes to the Prill*

Y ESTER DAY'S RESULTS This is a great picture and worth 
the price of admission alone, not say
ing anything about the extra attrac
tions.

The oldest whaling vessel afloat the 
"Charles W, Morgan" was useil in the 
film of the picture, manned hy a crew 
i.f twenty-one men and two mates all 
of whom were expert whalemen under 
tho command of Captain Tilton, n 
whaleman of. forty years experience 
nnd veternn of many a hair raising 
battle with the ievvintlmns of the 
deep,

WIIY Ill'Y MAIL ORDER TIRES OR TIRES OF AN UN
KNOWN QUALITY

When you cun buy United Slates Sprayed Rubber Webbed 
Curd Tires ill the following prices: .

-------- --------------U. S. CORDS----------------------
30X31/ . ..............$10.50 33x4 */2  -  $28.75
32x4   19.75
33x4   21.10
34x4   21.55
32x4 V*............ 27.75
37x5 ................ .........
\\ by buy Gray Tubes when you can buy Red Tubes at the

Same Price?
» "IIEITER TIRES CHEAPER”

Highest Test Gasoline----------------------- Free Road Service

Florida State League
Orlando 1, Brndentown 6. 
lakeland 1*, Tnmpn 0. 
Daytona G, St. Pete 5.

By Editor
It is a picture out of the ordinary 

nnd keeps you guessing until the Inst 
scene.Sanford High School to start foot- 

ludl practice Thursday, Sept. 13. 
Conch Wilkinson is "farin' ” to go, 
too. He was whittling on a good pad
dle several days ngo which spells 
something besides bumps for the new 
candidates—old members of the team 
too.

win the Florida State League pen 
mint, we'd do the sntne.

National League
SL Louis 0, Brooklyn 3. 

Cincinnati 1, New York 7. 
Chicago fi, Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 8,

The program stars at 7:30 every 
night except Saturday and on that 
night at 7:00. Matinee every day at 
3 o’clock.

34x4Ms
35x4%
33x5
35x5

Jacksonville is a lucky burg! They 
huve a swell boxing card on tonight 
when at the Y. M, C. A. the Florida 
National Guard will offer their second 
weekly boxing match which will he 
between Joe Fnglinn ami Lew Silver. 
If some one will lend us nn airplane 
we'll journey up there tonight after 
the daily grind is over and witness 
the event.

On the cruise of the Carribenn sen 
eleven huge whales were attacked in 
which the lives of the crew and netors' 
were In constant jeopardy.

American League 
Philadelphia JD, Detroit 3. 
Washington 0, Chicngo 2. 
Boston 3, Cleveland 12. 
New York 3, St. Louis 1.

And tho price for this log double 
bill is only 10 nnd 20 cents.

On Friday evening, Aug. 31, in 
Coach Wilkinson’s nffire there will be 
a meeting of all the men who intend 
making the team the coming season. 
Every wide awake high school fellow 
is urged to lie there and give himself 
toward making S. 11, S.’s state cham
pions for 1023,

Tonight everyone in Sanford with 
their lost mime beginning with ”11" 
will he ndmitted free of charge. He 
sure nnd watch for your turn, it’s 
comin.'

Three whale bunts were smashed to 
hits by maddened whales during the 
iitming of the picture loitlaugoring Die 
lives of the crew not only hy the a t
tack of th claige mammals but by the 
man eating sharks which infested the 
waters. *

HOW THEY STAND
Babe Ruth went hitless yesterday— 

hut you see he didn’t have bui two 
square chances to hit the apple. He 
marched bravely to the .plat four limes 
but was socked in the ribs once and 
given a walk.

Florida State League
Won Lo Tomorrow—William S„ Hart, the 

star that you jjpvcr grow tired of see
ing in “The Three Word Brand." Also 
lul?r.imtuuv>l .Ng.w.s, ope day new,

Orlando ...........
Ilindentown ....
ljikelnnd ..........
St. Petersburg
Daytona .....
Tampa ....v......

Special matinee Saturday afternoon.The bulkhead field (the same ns 
usrd Inst year) hns been leased again 
for this year. Eight games have al
ready been scheduled for the season 
with only two more open dates which 
will soon be filled.

New York,.. 
Cincinnati"... 
Pittsburgh .
Chicago .....
Brooklyn .... 
St. liouis .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .......

• The best of all tonight and tumor- 
ro\y night!

Did you see Charlie lust night?

If not better see him tonight ns it 
is your lust chance. ' • ’

Charlie Chaplin ngain tonight In 
Easy Street." f A thrilling tale in which a young 

couple overcome apparently Insur
mountable obstacles for the sake of a 
great love.

The Bulldogs went to Brndentown 
yesterday determined to take the 
Growers into camp. But it seems as 
if a Camp took them in!

American League
* • Won Iipst Pc.t.

71 37 .058
01 51 .515
52 51 .505
53 53 , .500
61 . 50 .477-
60 57 .407
47  ̂01 .435
42 02 .404

SOMEBODY IS COIN(This is one of the beat pictures 
rinrltc ever made, und that’s sayingNew York .. 

Cleveland ^  
Detroit ........
St. I,ouia \... 
Chicago 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Boston .......

A revival of the stern code of the 
sen in a tale replete with thrills, ro
mance und adventure.

. There’s • only one thing that both 
Philadelphia teams are sure of and 
that is that they won’t have to adorn 
the cellar position ns long na the two 
Boston teams arc in the major leag
ues. The Phillies and Athletics may 
lose successively—but the Braves and 
Red Sox follow suit.

Rube Benton, who had such n hard 
time getting to piny this year with 
tho Cincinnati Reds didn’t have such 
a hard time getting driven from the 
Giants who cracked out eleven hits 
ofT him before he was yanked out In 
the fifth.

Very noticeable that the end of tho 
season is approaching by tho listless 
way in which the Saints lost a game 
to the Daytona Islanders yesterday. 
Don’t blame them much. If we had 
such u little chance as they have to

And then ngain tonight Rubyo Dc 
Renter in "Luxury.”

WATCH DIGESTION IN BUMMER 
Too much ‘ico cream, pie, salads, 

pickles and cold drinks during the hot 
weather causes indigestion. Coated or 
furred tongue, bad breath, and sour or 
feverish Stom&ch arc symptoms, of 
this malady that can bo corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. “I had stom- 
nch trouble and tried Foley Cathnrtlc 
Tablets. They gave quick relief and 
ntow 1 can cat anything,” writes J. 
Osborn, Lucasvlllc, Ohio. A whole- 
aotAo physic that sweetens the stom
ach, tones tho liver and cleanses the 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv. ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 18,1923, AT 6 P N.

The Herald for first Oass Job work.

If not, better enroll in theHave you a ticket on this car?
A good m orning, one th a t Is good In every 

sense o f th e  word, follow s a stunm er n igh t spent 
In cool, refreshing sleep.

Before lon g  you w ill need a  pleasant sleeping  
porch w hich Will le t  yo\i get ou t o f th e  stuffy 
interior room s. Such a  porch pays dividends 
in  better h ea lth  and th e  “ pep”  th at com es from  
sound sleep. >

Add a room  to  your hom e by btiilding a 
screened, m osquito-proof sleeping porch th is  
spring. We can help  w ith  th e plana and  
furnish th e  lum ber, .screens and other .th ings  
you  w ill need.

A  hitherto undreamed of value

8 t  $ 1 2 9 5  Factory
121-Inch W heal Bose 12 X  H f-Inch Cord Tires 

Haynes-Built SI* C ylinder M otor

Special Resident Dealer Wanted
Alb Former Experience Necessary

Handsome profit, can bo made during your sparc Ume 
Bulling HAYNES automobile.. Purchase only carJo  
d im o n .t« k  Liberal discount. Order esrs as p a j  
them. No deposit or guaranteed number‘ oulred. liberal'odverU slng co-operation rurtisnea.
Kaal opportunity to develop at odd time, a 
busbrnaa DON'T DELAY. Writs or wire todsy for

Rememberand get your ticket

Car Will Jle Drawn at 6 o’clock Tomorrow Afternoon

Sanford, FloridaPhone ISO- LINCOLN---------- ------ --------- FORD------- ------------------ FORI
[■ •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ tm aa ian a iaB aB u aaaaM au iaa iM n a iiiiau il | , W.'■»*’**•
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New. m^thoda for flifhtlns Inaecta 
■nd-diseases are coming tq the front 
ao rapidly that it la hard for the 
average man to keep strictly up. to 
date. Fighting insects by aeroplane 
is one of the latest methods.; Last 
summer Teaders were Interested to 
know that aeroplanes were used in 
Ohio in dusting forests. What is

known as the Severance forest, near 
Cleveland was used for the experi
ment. This forest.consisted of trees 
up to 80 feet in height and from 
that down to dense undergrowth. The 
results were very satisfactory. About 
90 per cent of the large caterpillars 

feeding on.the trees were destroyed 
with a short time.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNBB8 OWNING PROPERTY ON MAGNOLIA 
AVENUE FROM TENTH STREET SOUTH TO CENTRAL STREET:
.. Notice is hereby given that the construction of the Asphalt Pavement on 

Magnolia Avenue from Tdnth Street. South to Central Street has been com
pleted and the completed work Ties behn finally accepted by .the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford. .

4 The following la. the final estimaie of. the cost of paving Magnolia Ave
nue from Tenth Street South to Central Street a width of 24 feet:
£623 Cu. Yds. Grading a t ’40c ...».... . 1 . ...... .......... $ 6,009.20
6366 Lin. Ft. Curb and Gutter a t 76c ...i..... .
400 Lin. F t  Flush C uft a t 3 3 c ....................
68' Lin. Ft. Granite Curb resent a t 16c.... .

7210 Sq. Yds. rock base laid a t 7Gc ..
7140 Sq. Yds. 2" Sheet Asphalt Top at 99c .............

176 Sq. Yds. Brick rclaid on edge at 05c'.... ..... - .... .
476 Sq. Ft. Alley returns, concrete at 24c .... .........
803 Sq. F t  Cement Sidewalk at 10c — i.................. .

>•••♦*#♦» iWMta

4,078.16
132.00

10.20
5.470.60
7.008.60 

113.76 
114.24
67.57

22.9 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete a t $23.00 ...».................. 526.70
6 Type A Inlets a t $42.50 .!........................- .............  212.50
0 Type B Inlets a t $32.50 ....... ........ r.......... „....'______  292.60
3 Manholes a t $50.00 .......... „..v... ..... ............................ 150.00

8112 Feet drain tllo a t $80.00 por M ..............................  248.96
1804 -Lin. Ft. 12" Storm Sewer at $1.02...... ... ................  1,840.08

Extra Work ..........- .......... ..................................... ..... 67.33
4 Monuinents nt street intersections a t $6.50.............. 20.00

Laboratory Inspection of Mntcrinls .... ................   267.72 •
* Legal Expenses, advertising, etc., 2 per cent....... 433.70

Engineering 4 per cent ..........   867.40

• $22,980.21
To be borne by the City 1 / 3 ....... !...... ....... ....... $7,662.07
To be homo by ncljnecnt property....... .............16,324.11
Number of feet frontage, 4631.1 f t  
Ascssmcnt per foot frontage $3,382.

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
I t  I t  TrsIToi-d’s Map of Sanford

Feet ’
Name Description Frontage.
Jennie Fleischer W, 38 ft Lot 6, Blk 12, Tr. 2.................. 60
Jennie Fleischer, W. 38 ft I.ot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 .............    50
George D. Bishop Lot 8, Blk 12. Tr. 2 ..............................  50
George 1). Bishop N. 14 Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ...................  25
Charles P. Drummond S 14 Lot, 9 Blk 12, Tr. 2 ................ 25 s

M  h i m  mi M 'M 'W  'N  ra  pu

S UPSALLA. AND :  
:  GRAPEVILLE =

Clmrlcs P. Drummond, Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ................... 50
H. n. Lcwlff Lot 1, Illk 12, Tr. 3 ......................................  50
H. B. Lewis. Lot 2, Illk 12„Tr 3 ..................'................... .. 60
C. I t  Kirtlcy, Lot 3. Illk 12, Tr 3 ......................................  60
Marguerite Kirtlcy, Lot 4, Illk 1, Tr. 3 ..............................  60
Bam Yountz, Lot 6* Blk 12, Tr 3 ..........................................  60
E. B. Gifford, Lot 6, Illk 13, Tr 2 ......:................ ..............  50
C. R. Berner, Lot 7, Blk 13, Tr 2 ..................~..................  60
C. B. Horner, Lot 8, Illk 13, Tr 2 ..........- ................ ...........  64
J. C. Higgins Heirs, I.ot 9, Blk. 13. Tr 2 .............. ...........  60
Frank Talbott, Lot 10, Illk 13, Tr. 2 ..................................  60
K. R. Murrell, Jr.-Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr 3 .................................... 50
It. W. Dcsne, Lot 2, Illk 13, Tr 3 ......................................... 50
B. E. Barrett, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr 3 ..................................  61
Elsa II. Knight, Lot -I, Illk 13, Tr 3 ................1........... . 50
Elsa II. Knight, I-ot 6, Blk 13, Tr. 3 ................................  60
W. W. Potter, I*>t 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ......................................  60
W. W. Potter, Lot 7, Illk. 14, Tr. 2 ........................    60
II. It. Rosehro, Lot 8, Blk 14, Tr 2 ..................................  50
E. E. Lcffler N. 64 ft. Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr 2 ...............;......  54
M. S. Wiggins S. 60 ft Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr 2 ......................  00
Blanche Tskarh, Lot 1, nik 14, Tr 3 ........................ ' ........  50
Guy Stringer, Lot 2, Illk 14, Tr. 3 .......    60
B. D. Caswell, Lot 3, Blk 14, Tr 3 ............   04
B. D. Caswell, Lot 4, Blk 14, Tr. 3 ...........................   60
A. W. Smith, Lot 5, Blk 14, Tr 3 ...r...................................  50
Park (City of Sanford), All Blk 15; Tr 2 ..........................  264
Sanford Hospital, Lot 1, Illk. 15, Tr 3 ............................ . 60
Sanford Hospital, Lot 2, Illk 15, Tr 3 ..............................  60
Sanford Hospital, Lot 3, Illk 16, ,Tr 3 ........... :..................  64
Hanford Hospital, Lot 4, Blk 15, Tr 3 ..............................  60
Sanford Hospital, Lot 5, Blk 16, Tr 3 ....... ......................  50
Melsch Rcnlty Co., Lot 7, Blk 16, Tr. 2 ..........................   114
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 10, Tr 2 ......................  50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 16, Tr. 2 ............................  50
Melsch Realty Co., I<ot 10, Blk 10, Tr. 2 ......................... 50
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1, Blk 16, Tr. 3 ................................ —  69
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, Blk 16, Tr. 3 ....... ................. .— .......  69
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 17, Tr. 2 ...................   60
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 17, Tr 2 ............ ............  ,50
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 17, Tr 2 ..............................  64
Melsch Rcnlty Co., Lot 9, Blk-17, Tr 2 .............................. 60
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 17, Tr. 2 .............   60
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6, Illk 18, Tr. 2 .......................... 67
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 18, Tr. 2 ..............    51.5

Wellington's Addition, Sanford, Florida
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1 ...... .'.......................................    50
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2 ...................................- .......................  60
Tt E. Wilson, Lot 3 ....... - .....................................................  60

Final
Assessment

$109.10
169.10 

**109.10
84.55
84.55

169.10
169.10
169.10 
160.10.
169.10
169.10
169.10 

■ 109.10
216.45
169.10 

. 169.10
169.10
169.10
216.45
169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10 
182.62 
240.48
169.10
109.10
210.45
169.10 

*169.10 
892.84
169.10
169.10
210.46
160.10
109.10 
385.54
109.10
169.10
169.10
233.35
233.35
169.10
169.10 
216.45
169.10
169.10
226.93 
174.17

169.10
169.10
169.10
109.10
355.11
388.93 
345.97 
270.56

Rev, J. S. Clark will be. with m  
for the Sunday school at 2:30. and 
preaching nt 3:30 next Sunday. ‘He 
and his good iHftf stopped over last 
time on tha.inijrrfWoFi Paola and gave 
us a  short t a f q ^  number coming from 
Lake Mary to hear him.

Rev. C. F. Wahl berg was a guest 
for the wack end at, the homo of Mr, 
and MrA. Alfred Erlcson, holding two 
services at the Lutheran church nnd 
coming out with them also to the 
school. ■ • ■ - •«

Miss Carrie Cranicr spent the last 
of the week nnd Monday at the home 
of her brother, Charles nnd wife, go
ing with them to the tent meetings In 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitehead 
nnd two children, of Sanford, were 
guests nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Henderson on Sunday.

Born on August 14, 1923, nt Palat- 
ka, a fine baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Bcrtlcson. Mrs. Bqr^lcion 
and daughter, Clair, havo been visit
ing at the home of her parents, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Reid since the first of Inst 
week. Andrew, who has been work
ing hero for Mrs. DeForrest, expects 
to sec his family on Sundays,

Mrs. Carl Carlson nnd Mrs. Balling, 
er were cnllors on Sundny to see Mrs. 
John Dorrell, finding her tilde go he 
up but very weak. Two*of her Sun
day school clnss, Pearl Tyner nnd 
Lucy May Henderson also called and 
we called on Mrs. Clark Pierson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. August Swanson, Mrs. 
Alma Ncese nnd two children went 
with Archie Swanson over to Coro- 
nado Beach to spend the day on Sun- 
tiny with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lund- 
qulst nnd family.

Mrs. Wcstordick also r.pcnt the day 
there, visiting with her dnughter, Mrr. 
Pamcy Beck and their three children 
who have been thbro for some time.

Lumber is going out this week for 
a new bungab-w which we hear Wnl* 
fred Picrnon is to have erected in 
their orange grove, G. Hirschi having 
the contract.

The Missus Eunice and Florence 
Tyner , their brother, Elmer nnd 
friend, George Dcitz, of New Jersey 
spent rt very plcasnnt tiny on Sunday 
at Palm Springs. ,

Albitut Swanson arranged the win 
dnw display for the opening of the 
new Wuolworth store in Sanford. This 
is work in which he has had a good 
deal of experience in, us lie lias work-, 
ed for this store for n number of 
yean* in the west and has had charge 
of others.

Rev. Albertson nnd wife were din
ner guests nt the Ballinger home on 
Monday on the way home from Farm
ington whero they held services oil 
Sundny. During the meeting it rain
ed so hard for three quarters of an 
hour so they could not lie henrif nnd 
had to wait for the storm to pans. 
While here thuy also called in to see 
Mrs. Albion Swanson and Mrs. Bor- 
ell.

Miss Charlotte Smith spent the ev
ening Wednesday at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Davidson nt Twin I-akcs.

A number of the girls In Mrs. Bor- 
cll’n and Mrs. Ballinger's class spent 
Wednesday with her brightening 
things up at the rhurch, having their 
lunch there under the trees.

> iT ♦
A .Fprcrunner. of n Goncrpl 

Breakdown That May Put You 
Out.‘of <h6 Running for Life.

Quickest -"Way to Get Well Is 
Through New Treatment Con- 
taininjr,Seventeen Ingredient* 
That Renew Every Part of the 

i Body.

you feci sickly and good-for- 
nothing, have a  sort of dirtiness, dull

If
“̂ g , iu__

esdache, back pains, rheumatism,
and arc subject to indigestion or con
stipation, hqve no nppetito and can t 
sleep, watch outl There is grave dan
ger ahead!

Any remedy that will give tempo
rary relief to pain nnd dope you up 
for a time simply postpones the final 
spell and makes It worse when it 
conics. This is why a complete sys
temic treatment is necessary To re
gain good Health.

This complete treatment is found 
only In n prescription known ns 
Re-Cu-Ma, which contains seventeen 
well known and thoroughly tested 
medicines, ao skillfully compounded 
that each one performs its function 
on the various parts of thi body per
fectly and harmoniously.

This remarkable prescription thor- 
pughly demises the colon of its ac
cumulation of poisonous refuse, dis
charging it through the proper chan
nel instead of allowing it to course 
through your veins and empty into 
your body. The colon, according to 
Prof. Mctchnlkoff of the Pastuer In
stitute, Paris, Is the direct cause of 
all our nehes nnd pains. In addition, 
Ro-Cu-Mk Btarts the liver to work 
plensnntiy and naturally without gri
ping or purging, purifies nnd 
strengthens the blood, thus building 
firm, healthy, rosy flesh that Is freo 
from pimples nnd other blemishes, re
lieves rheumatic nnd hark pnins, gives 
you a digestion that ennhlcs you to 
cat anything you like without fear of 
had nftor> affects and you sleep like a 
log. In a word, lte-Cu-Ma is a scien
tific prescription that revives, renews 
and regenerates your entire system so 
thnt you feel constantly full of pep 
nnd ambition. *

Rc-Cu-Ma is sold nnd recommend
ed liy the Union Pharmacy and other 
gooil drug atoiscs, nn|l if you don't feel 
n decided change in your condition, 
after taking according to directions, 
you get your money back.—Adv. 
7-18-23

7T7TT
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The Herald 
week for lt>c.

delivered six times a

T. E. Wilson, Lot I ..... ................................................... 50 •
T. E. Wilson, S. 105 ft Lot 9 .......'............................. ........  105'
T. E. Wilson, Lot 10 .............................................................  115
T. E. Wilson, Lot 11 ......... ........................- .......................... 102
W. A. Lcffler N. 80 ft. Lot 9 ..................... ,....................... 80

Markham Park Heights, Hanford, Florida
Hheridan Jewett, Lot 1, Blk C ......... ................................  20.8
V. E. Douglass, Lot 4, Hlk C ................................... - ........  60
G. B. Frank, Lot 8, Bik C ...................................................  130
R. II. Smith, all Blk. IJ .................. - ...... ............................  169.1
J. F. McClelland, Lot 5, Blk D ............................................  120
Gua Frank, Lot 8; Blk D ......... ................................... - ......  120
Robert H. Smith, Lot 2, Blk K ........................ :................ ' 59.5
Stent* Baumister, Lot 3, Blk K ..........- .............................. 62.5 ’
R. G, Stockton Heirs, Lot 0, Blk. E .................... ..... ........  02.5
L. F, Roper, Lot 7, Blk. E ......v.._......... - .......... .......... ....... 120
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., That portion of right- 

of-way of Lako ph*rm & S. E. Branches of AtUntic 
Coast Lino Railroad tying between Magnolia Ave.
and Park Ave. in the City of Sanford, Florida............... 69.1

Atlantic Coast Llpe Railroad Cu,, Beg. a t « point on the 
Past Line of Magnolia Ave. 25'f t.  measured a t  right . /■ 
angles to the North of the center line of the 8. & E.
R. R. now the A. C. L. K. It., thence southeasterly par
allel to said center line, 50 ft. thence aouth to a point 
26 f t  measured at right angles to the south of tho cen
ter line of the S. A 1. R. R., now the A. C. L. R. R. 
thence northwesterly parallel to fald renter lino of 
8. A I. R. R. to E. line of Magnolia Avenuo thence
North to beginning .......... 66.7

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without interest 
up to SEPTEMBER 16, 1923, and from and after said date, said special as- 
sessmenU will, be payable only in ten equal annual Installments with inter
est a t  $9p per annum on all deferred payments.

y itnaas  my badd aa C ity ‘Clerk and th» 8f*l of the City of Sanford,; 
Florida, this 6th day of August, A. D. 1923.

B-7-10-14-17-21-24-27-31-8tc . City Clerk/

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY 
FOR PARDON

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Hilliard, will npply to the Hoard of 

Tnrdons, in and for fjiu .State of Flori
da, nt its next session In lie held in 
Tallahassee, Florida, September 11th, 
1923, for n pardon from the judgment 
nnd sentence of the Circuit Court fall 
term of Circuit Court in ami for Semi
nole County, Florida, to n term of five 
years in the State Prison, from Jan
uary 14th, 1922, having been convict
ed of the offense of assault to mur
der in the first degree on Isaac F ra i
ler, January term of said court.

Go r d o n  McCa u l e y ,
Attorney for Applicant. 

8-3-10-17-24-4tp

Large sums are being donated hy 
philanthropists for experimentation 
looking toward a cure for cancer.

Although the (liriancc from ocean 
to ocean is hut 40 miles the Panama 
Canal la over 50 miles long.

Wooden houses have been found to 
he safest in curthquukcs.

lh& o ld
n o o f ln g /

One Heavy Coat of 
HOLEPROOF.

M Q I I I l  n n o p i x n  t ’KW BXT 
w i l l  m a k e  I t  ln » t  f« T  y iwre .  A> 

c o m b i n a t i o n  of Anithitlt an il  
Anboalim  F ib e r .  K an l ly  Applied 
K l a a t l r .  M u m b le .  Ileuviiintlrnl 

W e l l e  f o e  F o l d e r  
CAIIOI.IN  A - P O I t T I . A M l

CRM HAT CO. i |
J n r k a o i i t  III,- F l o r i d a1/ I-- I A --

70.35
202.92
439.66
571.90
405.84
405.84 
201.23 
211.87 
211.37
405.84

233.69

£25.59

I FARMERS, FIRMS r
f MERCHANTS -
* I, ■ - ■

alike, need the help which a good banking £ 
connection gives them! *

lis bank has no favorites, its service is 
ded to ALL who wish SAFETY fbr 

unds, and promptness in hahdlihg their 
mslness. ■ %* * * f ' * * 4*i .i *

We will he glad to hjave your Checking 
Account, come in and gbt acquainted.

Th
exteh

:

First National Bank
A C oinA uN lTY  BUILDER •

i t .  P. FORSTER, President
— — |f j^,»  a

B. F. WUITNER. Cashier
r I tt■■■■■■■■H■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■H

t

C r o w n
Gasoline

Always Better

POLARINE
OIL & GftEAsfeE? 

Best For Lubrication

We are in charge of the Stand
ard Oil Company se r v ic e  
station  at

SANFORD, FLORIDA ’ j
* i

We personally will appreciate 
your patronage and will do 
our best to serve you to  your

•utmost satisfaction.
• • ,. • 1

You w ill be pleased w ith  
Crown Gasoline and Polarine 
Oil. Also with our free air, 
water and crank case* service 
to which you are always wel
come.

• H. B. PURDON,
; L. J. SWINDLE

Better Stick To The Standard

*i

l 111

0 _

Orlando’s Favorite Shopping Place

Annual August Furniture Sale
Has been beyond our expectations and continues to offer

ains
The golden days of summer are literally golden for the shopper 

with courage to venture forth when the thermometer is climbing u p -  
up—up. Our store is full of fine furniture offered at real reductions in 
price. For just before the fall opeifmg, we must make room for new 
incoming stocks. That means soma unusual values for the 'discrimi
nating buyer. Do you want a beautiful Davenport Suite or comfort
able arm-chair for your living-room? Perhaps you need a new din
ing-room . set? Or has your daughter long dreamed of a.new b.ed*:mom 
set? Let ds know ybur desires. The chances are we can grant them, 
and give M i quality furniture at far below the dsiial price.

We have just receiv
ed several new fall 
1923 Patteftis Din
ing Room in walnut 
and m a h o g a n y  
which we i>lacQ in 
the August, Sale at 
big reductions. V

»  i . .  ■ .•  *  •  ■ i i v < \  *  '  , * •  _ j .  : ,f f  ■ ; /  ! / » ; »

f ’M0.00—M-Piece Walnut or Mahogany Suite consisting of large Buf
fet, China Cabinet, Sewing Table, Oblong Dining Table, 5 side and' t 
arm chkir. AUfcusfsale.............r.... ..................... f ........... ■ $256.00

Many others from which to choose. V . " . . ' L.. ;•* • i \ ' j* •'

FANCY CHINA juit >/2 price-avj  ̂ pY CHINA JuSt /2 price-------- — - Special price on alLDinnerware
• of/he:famous Success All Steel Refngenlt.ors just.ar-

lived and placed on our floors at August Sale prices. Ask your neigh
bor about the wonderful qualities of this guaranteed refrigerator.
Several patterns of Sintmons’ Steel Beds ciosiiig but atV practically 
your own price. ■» . ^  ~
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R a i s i n g  th e  F a m i l y Jhn Purely hyntftnlr. reason didn't occur to Billy!

KEN, JOST 1 
^  M i h o t e - 

t u e q e  . Br o th er .!

C v o U  6 0  W 6 W T
O U T  f s w o  G e t -
<2LEf>sHEV OP x

L ook . <\T NOOR.
f t V C E  t v w r
ttO D  fVLL OVER*

, V p s \  r-TT— r

VfVWST P o f i ,jp o P ?

W E W H T  4 » o v n ‘ 
A N M V fW E P J E S  C-  

Lf As r e  w e ?  p

Bosses Snakes

im v te ■

PAG3

Fishot*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the name of 
•tery Hr* Basin esa Mao 
(n Sanford In thla Column 
each day.

CLASSIFIED

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U «# pleaaa you, tell others; If not, 
toll on. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. CDLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

F1RE------ -AUTO-------- BONDS

S. O. Shihholser
i _

Contractor and Builder

■ANFORD FLORIDA

A. p ;
BatabllahvU IM S  •

Krai Rotate, Loans nnd Insurance 
I'hune 48 • 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist

Classified Ads 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for Iras than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
muat accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngly.

M  M  h  n  h i a n 1** m,

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You can ftet seed bed 

frames and irrigation pluga at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe

FOR SALE—Doaier and Gays’ paints 
and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, De&rdall Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—5 l’pinter pups, No. 1 
stock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Ave. 63-tfc

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot. well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00--------------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—limine, nft$r 
*“  ’ 1st. Uiis 'W rdv^ h*

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY OF 
RESOLUTION NO. 95, ADOPTED THE 23RD, DAY 

OF JULY, A. D. 1923
The following is the estimated cost of the proposed paving on West First 

Street from Mill Creek west to Corporate limits:
(1) From Mill Creek west to Jnssaminc Avenue 24 nnd 20 feet in width:
2000 Cu. Yds. Grading at 00c ........;............................. '................... $ 1,500.00
4900 Lin. Feet high curb nt 45c
7250 Sq. yds. Pavement ut- $2.40.........
510 Sq. yds. pnvcmnt re-laid at 50c
12 Inlets nt $30.00 ............................

1550 Lin. Feet storm sewer nt $1.00 ... 
850 Lin. Feet 3” drain tile .............

2.205.00 
17,400.00

255.00
300.00

1.550.00 
04.00

$23,394.00
Credit 2380 Sq, yds. old brick nt $1.40....................................... ’........  3,332.00

i - ’ $20,002.00
Engineering, advertising, etc...................... ...»......................................  11,028.00

Miss Joan Proctor, nn English 
girl ot 25, has Just been appointed 
curator ot reptiles nt the London* 
Zoological Gardens. 8ho Is one of 
the best, known experts on snakes 
In the world

In 1800 California’s Indian popula
tion was estimated ut 200,000—today 
it is about 15,000.

Total estimated cost .............................................................. $21,090.00
To be borne by City 1/3 ................................. ................$ 7,030.00

j To be borne by adjacent property owners 2/3 ..............  14,000.00
j Number of feet frontage, 4027.70.
! Assessment per foot frontage $3.4908,

(2) From Jassnmlnc Ave. to Corporate Limits 18 feet in width:
2400 Cu. yds. grading nt 00c ............................... ...........................?....$ 1,140.00
8500 Lineal ft. flush curb nt 30c ..................................... .................. 2,550.00
8140 Sq. yds. pavement nt $2.40 .................. ........................... ............  20,250.00
4950 Lin. feet 3" drain tile ..............................................  . 301.00
1400 Lin. Feet 4” Drain Tile ................................................. ..............  140.00

Engineering, advertising, etc.................
Shoe polishers now use electric pol

ishing machines.

Vnst deposits of radium have been 
found on the River Congo in Africii.

1,001.00

Credit by old brick 4170 sq, yds. nt $1.10
$25,748.00 
. 5,838.00

peu i 1
98-tfc

Cut Flowers —  Floral Designs
Annual and Ornamental PUnta 

814 Myrtle At*.----------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler
'W o rk s

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone G2---------Sanford. Florida

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards sf Banford’a Reput
able Professional Men. M ch' 
of whom, la hit chosen pro- 
fsooios tbs llarald reeora- 

1 meads to tha people.

George A* DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole Couuty Beak
IAN FORD -J. -I- FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Bn tiding 
PANFORD -:- FLORIDA4 » __* ■

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT v

Kmom 7t JdiUw Bldg.
1ANFORD »5* FLORIDA

[CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
-:—Court House

Bros Examined Glasses Deelgmed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O p tD .
Optirias-Optemet rte* ,,

III Best First Stmt ' ‘Issfsril FI,.

J. THIGPEN 
Beal Estate

L L F ^ A U tb 'lN B U R A N C B

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for, 
fall planting, either Bliss or Rose-j 

No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc 
FOR SALE—Good big iron safe $100 

cash. A bargain. Can lie seen n t1 
Hunt's Pharmacy. 119-3tp
7-ROOM HOUSE, doubbi garage, 

splendidly located. $1,000 cuidi,. bal. 
ance terms. Price right.—A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. ‘ 110-titc
WELL J, ABATED LGtS, a l l "  i im

prove men ts. Easy terms. Small 
payment down. Increasing In value. 
— Meiseh Realty Co. 1 110-12tc
l-'OR SALK—One slightly used, blue 

brimmed basinet for $12.00, cost 
$25.00.—Mrs. J. M. Lcrnuine, Osceola, 
F la, ’ 118-atp
FOR SALE—Dairy nmlTtalde mn- 

iiure,.cur lots.—Link & Bugley. Box 
2401 Turn pa St. Il7-14tp

“1 hud u long spell of Typhoid Fov- 
ir  which played flnvoe with my kid
neys and 1 suffered a good' deal with 
rfty back, 1 iwer abdomen and bladder.
1 wsnr on thla condition tj^JI L| 
used Foley Kidney Pills, f have nev- 1 
er been botheted with my kidneys 
rfinec,” writes Mrs. \V. T. Clary, 
While. Plain::. Vn. For quick relief 
from backache, dull headache, rheu
matic pains and kidney and bladder 
trouble use Fi'IpJ IiSditoy Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Total estimated coat ............ ,.. ...
To be borne by Clty( 1/3 »
To be borne by ndjacent property owners 2 3 
Number of feet frdnthge, 7028.9.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.7399.

$19,910.00
$ 0,030.67 

13,273.33

Colo. Co. Celery Plantation, run \V ^0 ft N 130 ft E
00 ft S 130 ft to beg .................................... ................  CO

J. Wt Hunter, Lot 48 of Fla. Land & Colo. Co.’s Celery 
Plantation (less lot 00 ft. E and W by 130 ft N & S
In SE corner .................... .................. ............................  258

•L M. Vinlng, beg. nt the Intersection of the E line of 
A. C. L. It. It. right-of-way with the N. lino of St, 
Gertrude Ave., run E 20.1 ft N 45 ft E 127.3 ft S 
45 ft E 182.(1 ft N 39(1 ft W 330 ft S 390 ft to
lieg............................................................................................ 202.7

Sanford .Truck Growers, Beg. 20.1 ft E of the Intersec
tion of E lino of A. C. L. R. It. right-of-way with 
N. line of St. Gertrude Ave., run E 127.3 ft N 45 ft
\V 127.3 ft S 45 ft to bog ................ .. .........................  127.3

Southern Utilities Co., Beg. on N line of St. Gertrude 
Ave. I ft. E. of the West line of See 25, Twp 19 S, R 
30 E .'ltu n  N 455 ft to A. C, L. R. It, right-of-wny 
SEly nlong It. It. to St. Gertrude Ave. W 050.2
ft. to beg......;.................................................................. 0050.2

Atlantic Coast Line It. It. Co., Beg. on the N lino of St. 
Gertrude Ave. 054.2 ft E of W line of Sec. 26, Twp.
19 S, Range 30 E, said point being on the Wly line of 
A, C. L. It. R. right-of-way, run North across said 
right-of-way, thence SEly along the NEly side 
of Right-of-way to the North sido of St. Gertrude
Ave. thence \ \  259 ft to bog. ............ .........................  220

Note: Width of R, R. Crossing 33*.
Atlantic Const Line R. R. Co., Beg. on the S. line of St. 

Gertrude Ave. 733.2 ft E of W linn of Sec. 20, said 
point being on the Wly line of A, C. L. lty rlght-of- 

j way, run E 259 ft S across said Right-of-way, thence 
NWly along the SWly side of Right-nf-wny to beg. 220 

Edmond L. Day, Beg. on S line of St. Gertrude Ave.
799.4 ft E of the E line A. C. L. right-of-way run 
E 1088.5 ft S 004 ft W 1049 ft to It. It. right-of-way 
NWly nlong It. It. right-of-way to point S of beg, N
to tie if........  ..r.. .. » .  ........  .  ......... ..................... 1088.0

C. S toot huff, Beg. on S line of St, Gertrude Ave.
123.8 ft E of E line of A. C. L. It. It. right-of-way, 
run E 575.6 ft S 574.8 ft to It. It. right-of-way 
NWly to point S of beg, N to beg •.........................  075.0

104219

448.89

352.0*7

221.48

1131.27

393.21

FOR HALE—CELERY WIRE, horse, 
wagon and ulher |ools in fine coali

tion.—H. II, Lewis, phone 319. 118-.1t p

FOR SALE—Household goods, furni

ture, dishes, oil stoves, etc., offer

ing for sale cheap on account of mov

ing.—Mrs. J. E. Pace, Phone 83-J. 

Mcllnnville Ave. 118-4tc

BOARD AND ROOM
l . u u n i c o i  r UK HOARD ami rooms?

Come to-Brown's, W. 2nd St. $8.00 
per week. .. J20-2tp

=$=

E. ft. Trafford 's Map or Snafnrd, Florida
.................. '  ................................................Feel 'Preliminary

Name Description Frontage. Assessment
J. J. Cates, beg. a t the Intersection of the N. line of 

.First St. with Eust line of I'oplur Ave. run N 150 ft.
E 132 ft. S 150 ft. W 132 ft. to beg 

L. C. Kinard, lieg. nt N W cor Blk 3, Tr 12, run S
U7 ft E 50 ft N 117 ft W 50 ft ...........  . .

W; M. L. Harvey, West 132 ft of Blk 3, Tr 12 (less beg. 
nt N \V cor, run S 117 ft K 50 ft N 117 ft W 50 
ft to beg.)

St. Gertrude Adda, to Sanford, Florida

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. | >p ,). Miller, Beg. at the intersection of the S. lino of St.
! ..Gertrude Ave. with the E. line of tho rlght-uf. way 
f  "o f thb'AJ C. L. R.'R. run K 123.8 ft S 88.8 ft td  It.

393.21

1804.03

1175.47

215.39

$160.78

174.54

286.21

43.2

310

574.10

539.30

FOUND
runN l>  iTu Ciise tag! Owner can 

have same by calling at the Herald 
office nnd paying for this ad. 110-tfc

298
330
132
132
132
132
132
132
151.41
100.44

: WANTED

FOR HALE QUICK—Thousands of 

feet of celery board.!, cheap price 

for quick sale—Mrs. J. B. Pace, Phone 

83-J. MellouriUe Are. IIB-Ilc

REPAIRS
Cook Stove*, Sewing Machines, Phon
ographs, Guna, all work guaranteed. 
2! years experience.

* WADE BROS.
311 8ANFOKD AVENUE

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Corner of Park Ave. and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone In need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 
Notify J. W. KutUdge, Boa-* 
tneaa Agent, 307 East
Street,' P h « *  7#-

WANTED—To exchange 5-passenger 
touring car, looks nnd run* Nho 

new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phono 548, 
Sanford. k  118-tfc
WANTED—Expqriencod plumber, ap

ply with tools,— Foster It. hunning, 
Winter Park, Fla. 120- 6tc

FOR RENT .
I’o lt HALE UR RENT—Garage, Heo 

L. V; Humphries, Osteen, Fla.
117-0tp

FOR RENT—Furnished nnd unfur- 
nished rooms and sleeping rooms. 

Ferndole Apts., Bishop Block, 1st 
and Palmetto. Phone 231-W.

118-10tp
HOUSE FOR RENT—010“  Magnolia 

avenue. Apply to II. C. DuBose, or
Miss Allie Trafford._________ 110-Ctp
FOR ItLl^T- Krum Scpt., 1 rt, small 

store. Good location. W rite Box 
48, City. 110-12tp
FOH RENT—Rooms for light house- 
'  keeping, equipped with gas for 
cooking, clpctclc.lights, und running 
water. Enquire of M n. Smith 300 

, French Avenue. HC^Ctp
FOR SALtfUR ItK N T-b room houiTo 

10 acres land, 104 bearing orange 
trees. Good place for chicken farm or 
dairy. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 San 
ford Ave, Sanford, Fla- 116-ptp 
FOR RENT—3 room 

ment. Phone 283-J. 
nue.
FOR R EN f

* CO 
75.44 

154.44 
i'9 

204
127.5
03.75
03.75

144.6 
111.5.

1011 Oak Avc- 
118-4 tc

2 nice coof
housekeeping rooms $18 per month.

312 East 5th St._________  | 18'2tP
FOFrRENT—0 room house, bath, eiec-

tric lights, etc. the . heights,

I). R. UrisKon, S uj I-<>t 7, Blk Y 
It. O. Meriwether, Lot 8, Blk Y
D. " R. Brisoon, I.ot 9. Blk Y . ...........
1). It. IlrixNon, Lot 16, Blk Y ........................
It. F. Crenshaw, Lot II, Blk Y ...............  ■> ‘
II. J, Gove, IM  12, Blk Y .......................
H. J. Gove, .Lot 13,* Blk Y ......... *......*................ .........
Mrs. It. IL Davis, I^it 14, Blk. Y .....................................
A. Bobbins, Lot I, Blk Z ........S................ .....................
]„ S. Fisher, East 100.44 ft of Lot 2, Blk /, .......
Catherine Bradford, Irng. 100.44 ft. W of the N E ror.

Lot 2, Blk Z, run W «7 ft South 281.8 ft E 07 ft,
north 281 ft to beg. .— ..................................... ......

W. Houlihan, beg. 107.44 ft west of the N E eor of Isit 
2, Blk Z run west 66 ft South 2H1.H ft E CO ft North
2HI.8 ft. to beg .............. ...............................................

Howard Fnvillo, west 75.44 f t  of Lot 2, Blk Z ..............
Mrs. T. 8. Unvls., Lot 3, Blk Z .... ......................... .......
Mrs. T. S. On via. Lot .4, Blk Z .........................................
Victor nnd Belle Check, S 150' of Lot 2, Blk 17 ...........
Esther Duron, W 'i. of Lot 2, Blk 18 .......... ..............
J. E. Bakhr. W V4 of SE 1/4 Lot 2, Blk 18 ..................
J. E. Bukei\ E Vi of SE 1/4 Lot 2, Blk 18 .......................
C. V. Mahoney, E Vi of Lot 3, Blk 17 ..........................
Marcus E. Higgins, W Vi I-ot 3, Jllk 17 ................. .....
Frank Meiseh, all Lot 3, Blk 18 .......,.............................  255
L. G. Stringfellow, Blk B of L. J. Stringfellow’s Sub- 

dlv. of that portion of S t  Gertrudo Addition to San
ford which lies between First St. nnd Third SL and
between Avacado and Mnngustine Ave......................... 597

T. C. Car lson, SE 1/4 Lot 2, Blk 10 ................. — ....... 127.5
W. S. Thornton, SW 1/4 Lot 2, Blk 19 ..........................  127.5
P. D. Cobb, E Vi Lot 2, Blk 20 ............................. 127.5
Hattie B. Hawkins W 66’ of SW 1/4 Lot 2, Blk 20 ... 66
Marcus E. Higging.E 61H ’ of SW 1/4 Lot 2, nik 20 ...
P. D. Cobb, E Vi Lot 2, Blk 21 ..........- ........... ................
E. B. Randall, Jr., W Vi of Lot 2, Blk. 2 1 ......................
Henry Horen, NE 1/4 Lot 3, Blk 19 ........... ...... .............
A. Routh, W Vi. of Lot 3, Blk 19 ................L ......... .......
Mrs* A. G. Gordon, all Lot 3, Blk 20 ....... ....................
E, B. Randall, All Lot, 3, Blk. 21 ...............»..».»*•
C. J . Cranston, all I«ot 3, Blk. 22 ........... .

* In Srctloa 24,Twp. 19 8., Range 30 E., Sanford, Flori 
W, L. Mitchell, beg. on thd N. aide of St. Gertrude Ave.

77 Ike. E of the W. aide of Persimmon Ave., run E 5
* ch, N 10 ch, W 5 ch, S 10 ch to beg---------
Walter Hand, Beg. t»n ^he N. aide of St. Gertruda Ave.

77 Iks. E of W efde Persimmon Ave., run W 5 ch,
N 1122 ft E 5 ch S 1122 f t to beg....... l .» ....... ........ ..

J. E. Pace, Beg. on the N. side of St. Gertrude Ave.
71.97 ch W of the E line of Holly Ave. Run W 6
ch N 10 ch E 6 ch SHfl ch to b e g ....................... .

J. 8t. Clair White, bffg. on the N. aide of SL Gertrude 
Ave. 76.97 ch W of tho E Una of Holly Aye. Run W
6 ch N 10 ch E 6 ch S 10 ch to beg  ..... .............. -...

C. Stoothoff, Beg. on the N. line of SL Gertrude Ave.
' $1.97 ch W of E line of Hplly Ave, run W 6 ch N 10 

gh,‘ E 6 ch S 10 ch to beg.

61.5
127.5
127.5
127.5 
1273) 
255 
255 
255

1610.26
1151.97
450.78
460.78
460.78
460.78
460.78
460.78 
539.12 
350.02

233.RK

230.39
263.35
639.13
345.60
921.58
445.09
222.54
222.54 
504,42 
889.23
890.10

2083.89
221.83
221.83
221.83 
114.63 
107.00
221.83
221.83
221.83
221.83 
443.67. 
$43.87 
443.0,7

R. right-of-way, thence NWly to Img ... ........
t ‘has“ & Cu., Lot 83, M. M. Smith’s Sub-div, of

of Sections 26, 27, 34. 35, Twp. 19 S, it 30 E...............
John DOndur, Lot 67, M. M. Smith*:: Sub-div. of pnrt of
'T lfv t inns S6, 27, 31, 35, Twp. lit S, Range 30 K ..........
John Bender, beg. 487 ft N of SW cor of NW 1/4 of 

See. 26. rim F. 330 ft N 660 ft W 330 ft S 660 ft to
beg. less W 20 f t . ............... .........................................

Notice is hereby given to any and alt persons interested in thp Special 
! Assessments against the various pieces of property nbuve described that said 
assessments are payable in full within 30 days after the above and foregoing 
special assessment roll bns been equalised, approved and confirmed, or in 
ten equal annual installments, with interest lit 8 per cent from und after the 
time said special assessments stand approved nnd confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Board of the City of Sanford, Florida will 
lie held at the City Hall at 2:30 P. M. on the 27th day of August, A. D. 1923, 
at which meeting said board will luutr any and all complaints und objections 
us to such special assessments, um| will nt said time adjust nnd equalixo 
said assess menu on a basis of justice nnd right; and when said special as- 
sesment are so equalised and adjusted, (nine will then stand confirmed nnd be, 
and remain binding liens upon the property against which said assessments 
are made until paid In accordance with the provisions of Resolution No. 95 
of the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, adopted the 23rd day 
of July, A. D. 1923. ■ * • . - *  1

Witness my hand as City Cit>rk and tho seal of tho City of Snnford, 
Florida, this 6th duy of August, A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) L. R.PHILIPS, . .
Aug.D-17-lltc * . * City Clerk.

.14
a|>!

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

___  330

330

330

330

neirlv pointed Inside and ouL' Sco Er- '  <h, E 5 ch S 10 ch to beg---- ----------- 330 «
neTt Jfc tta . H 9-3tp J. Hunter, Beg. at^SB cor of Lot 48 of Fla. Land A ^ ^

574.16

574.10

574.16

674.10

Auction Sale!
AM, THE FARMING TOOLS AND STOCK OF 
THE LATE J. E. FACE WILL HE SOLD TO THE 
HIGHEST DIDDER AT AUCTION ON

S A T U R D A Y
' » .*, # f _ , ’ - . * * *

August 25th

t* 674.15

CONSISTING OF MULES, WAGONS, TRACTOR. 
FLOWS. HAY. CORN. BTC. SALE WILL HE 
FOR CASH OR SIX MONTHS CREDIT ON AP* 

FROVED SECURITY, AT THE OLD FACE HOME.

MRS. MATTIE G. PACE, Executrix
' C. M. HAND, Auctioneer


